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A DOMESTIC autocrat.

Ah^lute l ower of * Tr»l.*d uni
How it Monet loirs Abu«rJ.

OFFICE IN ' /.‘°f t.h,‘ I know of on

fflDARD GROCERY HOUSE,
Corner Miitn nJi<l*l*rtrK Su.

^00 PER YEAR STRICTLY I!UD\7.«CE.

^nvERTlSINO R.-A.TIC3.
FOR DISPLAY ADVERT IStMENTfl,

on. 1 Y» tin. i I War.
$42.00

' j | Mo.

ST fi2.w
jCf l.tfO 14,40 24.00 J2.00
(.(l r,.uo ».0»» U.40 24.00
In,,, •J.l" MO «;.<M

nolu-f* •'» |»» r lir.r i*aoli

in^rtion. Vo cents ]M*r line ainoiiic lo-

c-sl i ten is A^lvertiMcincnt.’

often »»* deHnnl if co|»y i*
fursday niorninjr.

chan^ovl n*4

iv< <*iv« «1 1'V

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS S SUM. EONS,

JFFitE OVER CLIIZIER'S DRU6ST0RE

niijiois club UiM other evening.

"Tito nuru«? Whv, 8he is
om» of the bl» of Hilvrtnci*<l civili-

|v*lMll,V'1 ̂ O'Aher ^eutleman. I

vv ituout the prnf<*HKioual uurso wha f 1

woul.l iKTom.- of withy,,, friend. !

*“ who fall iU? Man, the profw- 1

bional nurs.Ms Oi»l pvrj Abfi.*'
“That'a all right," replii*,! the firnt !

M|M*a.(«T. '.'Ih* may be a (t<Nl driven icift
to |M <ijile Kiel; in hotels au.i hospitals,

but when a nubanc.* around a private
house.” .

But you doti t live in a private house.
Why are you n o '*

’ “1 know I don t. I ain't sick, either,
am 1/ Do 1 look like a subject fora pro-
fesbional nurv.* Ain't I all right?”
"Yes, but wha* nlsmt i(? Why are

yon down on professional nurses?”
Wrll. Is cr'h-s* one of ’em has just

BUtvetslisl in utterly disgusting me.
Th»r s why. Tht*y,ro w(»rs»* thau the lo-
cust . of They come into a honre
mi*ekly and th •» own the place. That's
why I'm Ron*.
"You see I've got a sister and she’s

! slie*s dying to sn us tHith. TUe profes-
| sioiml tiurse may be all right in your
hotel or in a hospital, but iu a private
bouse she’s a miisanoe. She’s liable to
mak;* a muu forget what bis family
looks like ami to iWvo all the servants
out of the hoiiAC. v I’d rather bare the

i yellow f»v»*r than a nurse like the one 1
8]ie:ik of in my house. Of course that's
hypothetical. 1 ain’t thinking of petting
married. Now York Telegram.

Tin* Author of "Iturla."
Jorge Isaacs^ the author »»f “Maria,” it

of mixed race—* the hon of an KnglisU
Jew niarrii d to a voiusn of SiKinish
blocd. he vvnA Inirn ut Cali, in the beau-
tiful vale of ( ’finea, where he has laid the

scene of his t-tory. Karlv in life he lost

his father and motlicc by death, and
since tin u bna found a home In Bogota,
the Colombia!! capital. Ilis first work,
a small volume of verses, was enttiusi-
astically iiTtuvcd by the Bogota and
in I8C7. when still a young man, he pub-
liolied “Maria,” whicli h.w come to l»e
considered in South America aa the most
original and characteristic work yet pro-
duced in Spanish- American literature. —

| HarjierS W eekly.

Philip DiefTcnwierth was wounded by
a sting ray at dear Water harlnir. He
was ».*i the bay after iLsh, and, catching

this one, pulled it into the boat and
married, i l. 'V ve got a Wautifnl house | procisib d to cut out tin* ha: jxM>n. While

OFFICE HOURS: and I ve always invn as fr^e there until i doing - • the ray struck him in the ami
pr. Pailiiicr’s. 1«» to 1 , a. m., i to*’, p. m. two weeks ag > as I am at my own apart- j and al>o in the foot: the latter being a
Dr. WrigM. 7:^0 to 1o,a.'I. 'I toil, i.m. \ meats. Sec? Well, I am not now; and j mofit painful wound. For some time his
_ ___ — ---- j May was my favorite sister, tini, a chum suffering was intense, almost producing

ot mine in everything, and she didn't j sjmsms, until finally the wound was
smoked with burning wool and sugar,
when relief was experienced iu a few
minutes.

H. L. WMAA.Wit
DENTIST,

quit it wh**n >he got married either.

"Well, about two weeks ago my broth-
er-in-law’s family, was increased by one,

win, n,.. .. ..... ... «v*r a,‘*V‘ "»rs" employed |, . to liH»k after th»* newcomer and his . P°“*
Dniff Stoiv. lioiiivi. .' _ \, M.. — i„.v She was a ims k. ph asmt look- i111'!***Drug St on’

6, r. m

m BEST ICE CREAM

AM

MILK SHAKE
AT-

•uess costs very little, and it pay*

mother. She was a meek, pleasant look- 111 tlu* (‘nd- We are always ready to hr-
ing woman, thorouglilv up in her busi- , lhe I*1*011 who i» considerate, whil*
ne^ ;,nd a good salary iHTvnvk. 1 other, who b thoughtful only fox
“Of course as soon as I heard the new*. | LiuscU’, antagonize* til&w once.

I went out to the house. Frank, mv !

brother-in-law. met meat the door. He ^ . ,'ove’* R,7u,Br"* . ,
looked downer How's everythin!,'. 1 The «nx-ety of newly miuxied eouple4
old man*:* snvs 1. AH riKht: but v,,tl : to upiK-nr "like old mnmed folios" ispro-
can t MH! him.* replied Frank, ‘the I of ,heN,lv-T
nurse won’t allow ft. I haven’t .een him | " httney. then a promwin* yonn* attor-

yet. But say. daek. we’re Roint? to name “«>•• w,,< utut'*'1 ,n ««rrw«i* '
him after you —that is, if May consents.
I haven’t seen her yet either.’

“It was true.
into .1,  honiM' ao meekly and plea-umtly. | r^, V™- 1 ,*P^,l1r, e a

cold, smd Mr. Wliitwy to his bride,

CflSPARY’S

to Mine
Flora Payne they started from Cleve-

| land on their wedding trip firmly reaolv«

That nurse! who came ' f to m^rns it they had been married
meekly and pleasantly, | for 'cars. "Now U l appear a little

- i had developed into a regular czar. She i

I bad taken absolute possession, and was

D n / r n V 1 nmn'n^ fbings with a high li&ud.
DnKER I . ’’She had the upstairs part of the

absolute state of siege. The

\VORittA 'cTavor/?^;

Finest
WOODWORK6!

r^yiiV:<x_ mm®®
L»t. touis mo. iirmr^.rs'Ta oallast:^

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

MUIlMia,mmn

S*bo^ O.^bj-wWwfH.
to n* one* c*n •*

I •mtmn la IO r>^? U

house
servants were afraid to go up. and Frank

j was loafing around in a state of unsatis-
fied anxiety.

“ It’s all right, I suppose,’ said he. and
I supposed it was and said so.

“I went home of course, deciding to
go ont and see my namesake and my
sister a couple of days later. The day 1
intended to go I called around at Frank s

j office to go out with him. But he
wasn’t in. ’Hasn’t been down for three

j days,’ his partner sard. ‘Important af-
fairs at home, I guess!’
i “I went out to the house. Frank met
1 me as before. ‘It's all right,’ he said,
joyfully. T wish you could see May.
She wants to see you; but the nurse

j won’t have it*. Says she’s getting better,

I but too ill yet.’
| “ *How does she look?’

“ *1 don’t know; haven’t seen her yet.

“remember I am only acting my part.
When the train reached Ashtabula a
verdant couple, showing beyond all
doubt that they had ju>t come from the
altar, came into the car where Mr. and
Mrs. Whitney were seated. “Why, any-
body could tell that that couple hod just

been married,” said Mr. Whitney. “Just
look at the man's bumps, the woman’s
flowers and all that.

“Nobody would doubt that they are
bride and groom. Their dress shows that
to anybody, but I don’t believe we look
quite so green.” After a few hours the
train stopped at a station, and Mr. Whit-
ney left the car for a few moments id
smoke a cigar. As he paced up and
down the platform enjoying his Havana
the Ashtabula groom stepped up and
asked Mr. Whitney for a light. The
Ashtabula stogie was hardly lighted
when the man who was puffing it, show-
ing a disposition to be friendly, remarked
to Mr. Whitney, “Well, i»artner, I guess
we’re in the same boat." Mr. Whitney

Holmes & Go

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

We are offering our entire stock of |

Men’s Suits.

Y outh’s Suits.

Boys Suits.
Men's Pants, Overalls, Flannel

Shirts* Summer Underwear,
Straw Hats, etc., at reduced

prices. We have too many
goods, and propose to turn

them into cash, if prices will

doit. COME AND SEE.
Respectfully.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

Tba nurse won’t let uic eee her. either, ^
I Wppoee It » all right. Hut uu the aquurn, ̂  Even that greenhom from
old num. fm getting anxiouu and him- lla ̂  .a ‘T^L^land~ ___ __ grv. Th®' nurse orders all the meals,

£Cwhn c*ii-Tour and J hgveli’t had anything but a diet Plaul'kille^SitaM for throe days. Nobody but the doctor
and the nurse and the chambermaid
have seen my son yet. The chamber-
maid says bos a beauty, though, and

_ __
*««t U« Sfttoh part •nu balk,

•altipariaaca fUtu* wnto at i
UdnM.H UALLETT t OQ..

Iltaaraaa.koablaawu*-
^ aM« Z*« r**»

aun.witfc-

RAPT. Kim BEST SERIAL,

m

A Story

of the

Social

Life

of

Army.

TWO SOLDIERS,
Is Now Running

IN THIS PAPER.

KfTrct of Hair Dy«*.

I was talking with a friend whose hair
and whiskers are almost anew white at
45. “You may not believe it,” said he,

that May is dying to see both of n«, but 4,but j enongb todye my hair
the nurae won’! let her. The nurse or- ̂  ^ j began to get gray at
dcred a awe of champagne last niglit; yean of age. I went to the
aaid the doctor prescribed it for May. and he mixed me up a hair dye,
Four empty hpttles came down this an(y gnlphur and other

morning. I don’t Ijjte to mistrfift any- in^^ient8, which I began t6 u*e. I
thing, but*— f- went into the army and held a commie-
“Thst settled me. I went up to see 6ion and wherever I went I was vain

my sister. The ti|fr»e <raiw * going to ^ carry that hair dye. I would
let me in the joom, but I went in. 8a|| ̂  ^(1© necessary articles from my
was glad 806 1110 S^1C ^ luggage in order to catty that dye with
my mm shake . Vhen th# nurse came In ̂
and fired i She said May tnostn t 4, jjieT war y y^ught a plantation,
be excited and that babies shouldn t lie and down there among the negroes and
bewildered by itrange face* and voice© ^ alIigatot8 j was just 'as particdlar to
far the tw ^ week* o^their livee. • ^ use my hair dye daily as if I ^*as going
“That settled it. I irent out and ^1toabau among fashionable people. I

May regularly even* day. Sometimes 1 CAni0 to New York and went into bu*i-
got a glass of champagne. She could Qne a friend from outride
only take one a day. and I amved twice ' city met mexM1 Broadway. ‘I want
just as she wW taking it and got some, j ^ gp fa> ftparisy attot,1 samke. I couldn’t

ftlir Of course you know champw>e spoB* ; tell him where Beaver strtet was. I took
after it is uncorked, if allowed to 8taJx“* ; him to my office, right past Beaver street,
BnfcvI don’t think that nurse allowed it ^ tfiih to his destination by the
to spoil. The bottles a!l ^ came down offlce ̂ y. Then I srot a cab and drove
empty any way. Frank didnt g^t an y;
neither did I, mdem we were ri^ht there

hmw iind h,> # ^^ke-
torrn't tooth the pUno, «« I* » * ««•*
B„«unntt, ai>« neither of w can *e« »Uy
for over two miuutae at a time, though

A HOLE SET OFDISBES
AISTID A

Pound of Baking Powder

FIFTY CENTS,
A.’T THE

STANDARD GROCERY HOUSE.

got a

to a physician, to whom I related my lorn
of memory, He looked me over and said
it was the hair dye, and that unless I
quit uringritl would have softening of the
brain. Well, I quit, and now I wonder
at myself when I think what a foolish
ms* I was during those years. ’’—New
York Free*.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS• MARKET REPORT. •
Corrected ’Weekly hy Cooper & Wood
Roller Patent, per hundred, ........... . ........ *2.80
Housekeeper’s Delight, per hundred, ............ 2.50
Superior, per hnntfied, .. . ..... ................ 1.50
Com Meal, bolted, per hundred, ............... L40
Com Meal, ooaxse, per hundred,. ,. ,       .00

Feed, oom and oats, per ton    j..  17.00

Bran, per ton, ......... ........ . ..... 1 ......... 15 00
Special Fee (Rje, Oats and Com) ........ | . 76e per 100
No short weights.

TRY THE5™"
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WM. EMMKRT, PubJ2«k«r.
CBELSEA, MlOHMlai

THit largest Rbc«7> ranoli In the worm
a in th« counties of Webb and Pimnet,
In Texas. It oontains upward of 400,-
000 acree and Yearly }nuturea 800, 0Q0
a hoop. ,

in

Jattor come from Washington, Rich-
uksmI, Charleston, Mobile and half a
doeen other considerable cities and bny
aa best they may. The wholesalers
sell on ninety days credit, and if one
menrhant does not offer fair prices they

awatt the coming of others. Nobody’s

prodts are extraordinarily large, bnt

those of the8onthern retailer are proba-
bly the best.

Orx in Nevada telegraph poles t m xsew xora, <

low whiw water »taiids in win- j thwu not to be in a
tor. are said to have taken root and arc but when they did to nick out a manly
enverpd with fitliurm Tim ! * *« ____ , , * .

I* an addness to 270 fair young women
w ho graduated from the Normal College

in New York, Oereral Sherman told
hurrv to marry,

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

HOUSEHOLD AND AGRICUL-
TURAL TOPICS DISCUSSED.

A llutlffotor I'm* hit Information Rrlatlng

to the Farm. Orrhard, HtAblo, I’arlor and
Kitchen.

fellow and be a womanly woman, not
trying to usurp the rights of man. He
also remarked: “The happiest life is
the one that involves labor. You must
have some object in life. Eight hours

n vomme a 'kv ,s * ff00** labor’ ttnd if while
said the  *V0U wor*t *vou Bonipthiug good for

mankind, you will be better satisfied

covered with foliage. The poles are
cottonwood and were planted with the
bark on th^m.

It will take from ten to fifteen years

for the Government to complete the
history of the w ar. While each volume
costs nominally $9,000, it is

r«al cost Will b<, not lass than $33,000 | ?•>“ ‘’e «*<'«• «•«»»«•
per volume. | than if you had idly at retched yourself
. ' ~ * anti rend French novels. Labor in

It is said that there are thirty-five -erica is honorable. It is better to
kinds of granite in Maine, each of ,,,0 streets or train blackberry

which ,K«se»sos distinctive character, j bn,he, than go around begging money
istic readily recognized by workmen /rom Jollr frieu<lR.
acquainted with monumental and build- ,, ““ — -
ing stones. There are all shades of! 0».imKAAXi)EitiittTisthemoatcx-
what are termed white granite, the most ,r*nrdin*r-’r lu«"'b<'r of the family in
beautiful of which is the Hallowell “,'n'e re,!'ocK Fre<lerick »">1 William
together with the red granite of lied 1 ^ lw “ 'er7 s,ro,1« r‘'^‘">blance in
Beach, and the black granite of Addi- I ‘llelrim»nn»tr »nd appearance to Mrs.

- gen. ------------- - -- - -- - p.Andcrbilt, and norneHnia ha< i«ajy— tlie sturdy and business-like qualities
Ax English officer who recently trav-l of his late father. The facial re-

©led on the public service says that he semblance of the daughters of William
sent in in his account of traveling e\- 1 JE Vanderbilt to the defunct millionaire

senses the entry, -Porter, 1 shilling.” | is notable. It may be said in a general
His accounts were returned, with the way that all of the children have Van-
remark that porter could not bo allowed, derbilt traits except the one that has
but that if the entry were intended for | gone far to the South to build himself

the conveyance of luggage it should be an isolated home. George Vanderbilt
noted as porterage. The alteration is a wtcanger in his native town.. Despite
was duly made, and a query added ns his enormous wealth, assured social

to whether a cab should not be, entered position, and winning nature, he is not

as “cabbage.” The reply was that known generally in business, club and
correspondence on this subject must j 'social life. The booksellers are nc-
*’ - L _ quainted with him, and so are the men

Tuk town of Wesley, Washington Nv^° io hric a-brac.Vmt ho is per-
County, Maine, is especially noted for I M,na^N strange even to men who make
the gieat number of deer and bears ̂  a l)0*ut to ^now ̂ ©w Yorkers.

kille.1 Within its Imr.lers. an.1 its male Tl!K utility of wire rope traiwmiasion
populal.ou mclmtea many miglity bunt- ! has become widely recognized
era. C Inef among these U an old fellow | Klys a writer in jVo(<(.n[ M^ Vol
known as I ncle tiideon, who has slain « i ...

no fewer than 22:. bears in twenty-five ! T ‘ “fT8 w® ?***} 8 aIKl m0Un'
years. Vnele (iideon keeps tal.S- of all i ^ ? *ml far Meat where
the bears he kill, now, but says i,e has I r“8b,(Ug do'vu, tlirou«h

no account of those he slauglitered tion f " n ' 8 "ller6 >“> l°ca-

previous to Is,;;, Thi. ̂ heTas i air'"'lp''

gathered in three, an old she bear and * °f t,'an1smisslon >'f l,re'
her two cub, i C10U9 I>0" ‘,r “I'P'-eciated, but it is so con-

i vemen t to use that we find on the prai-

Tlmber for Farm I’mv -
About this time of the year we hear

that the month of July, or the •uinmer
months is the proper time for cutting
timber to last well, and to do the moat
service. New, my experience, covering1
more than thirty years of cutting large
quiintitiee of all the varieties of wood
and timber, has proved that the spring
and summer mouths are the poorest of
the year for cutting timber to lust.
Other operators of experience in my
neighborhood have avoided cutting ship
timber and other hard wood timber aa
much ns possible during the spring and
Hummer mouths. They have considered
December and January to be the best
mouths foi cutting, although experience
proves that October, November, and
February will answer very well. Tim-
ber should always be cut while in a dor-
mant state, both for wood and for man-
ufacturing purposes.
This has been proved by cutting bard

wood and timber and allowing the same
to lay over for u year or two. I have
always fouud the summer-cut timber to>
decay much the quicker of the two.

1 armers would find it to their advan-
tage to cut their fencing stuff and draw
it in early winter to the place where
wanted. Their teams are strong and can
draw more at tHat season of the year
than in the hot days of spring. Again,
by this method they will -have better
hint e Hal, and also hasten their spring
work.

There is a popular belief that posts
set top down will last longer than when
set butt down. Such is not the fact.
Doth the butts anti tops of the trees are
the poorest to last in tbe ground. The
former is open- grained and spongy,
w hile the latter is the last grown and
the most sappy, hence quickest to de-
cay. To prove this, rtet the first post
butt down and the second post top
down. The first post will rot in the
ground first, but with the second the
upper end will rot tiist.
The proper way ih to cut off two or

cheese factories hereabout, and the only
way improved utensils creep in is by th«
collspse of time- worn tools, it having
then reached a point of actual neces-sity. - T .

Factory owners abould'poaaese a fall
complement of modern improved cheese
utensils, bnt iu many costs does there
extat encouragement for them to do it?
A man who control* a score of factories
can iu the face of the present low prices
for manufacture still glean n Itoeral in-
come in the aggregate. With the manu-
facture who is his own proprietor and
maker the case is radically different.
What with old estsbluned factories,
new creameries and milk-shipping

proftl of iho heu* iB | ..

hab,.o^tnf.tr;^*-n.N
economr and Ihnft,
tb.tr taring. »,l| » „
pleasant sum of money wh, J0 •<,6« lutui^J

thk hoi hfhold.
T«W* Httr', ShjM#

Houses in places otherwia.
ionabls ars otteu no < i. , r°*X(J%

. ___ _________ __________ „ __ an
extreme instance, but it illustrates how
fsr rivalry and under-cutting will carry
some men. There are, however, a class
of manufacturers who are seriously af-
fected by such a procedure. Tbsir
means are limited, and their factories
are their sole business dependence,
(’heeto and butter-making is their pro-
fession, and their plants are their bread-
winners. They cannot afford to make
gifts to neighboring dairymen, in order
to retain tbeir patronage, and so more
wealthy competitor* distribute boodle,
and carry off the spoils, i know of men
this season who must bo running tbeir
factories at a loss in consequence of
this unequal contest. They must soon
succumb to the pressure, and seek other
business.
As to the best cheeso tools, heat by

steam, a boiler, if not an engine, is in-
dispensable. Do not use one big vat,
but rather two of medium capacity. 1
detest these great ('.(Ml and <00- gallon
vats. Such a mass of milk as thev will
hold one cannot make up to advantage,
I rom 300 to 400 gallons is a good capa-
city for a cheese vat. Have siphons of
the largest size, so that vou can draw
off the whey with great speed, and
secure the advantage of acid develop-
ment in a dry rather than a wet curd.
Many a day's make of cheese is spoiled
by the slow escapement of whey from

tiouable are olten no ( j, i#iv

with trees ss to be inn Btat,
by preventing a free i r, ul7i‘
i»q by obstructing frvtt tTii0a_»t 
the sun’s ravs. Trees growS^J
tbe walls of bouses, and «t ,ul

depots competition is very strong^ nn<
a premium is often paid on individual
dairies merely to secure their milk for
manufacture.

1 am personally cognizant of one case
where a far larger amount is paid for
the patronage of one dairy than the
manufacturer could secure back again
by making up the milk. In other word*,
the dairyman gets his milk nianufact*q ...
ured for nothing, and receives a hind- J?0^ge ’„ A... „ \ ?.nw, t,oa«. »ud
some present besides. This may be

fined places near dwellinoH ». 7 lU ®

also, ns favoring Lnmiuitv - Uj,n
distance, on the other
favorable to health,
says Dr. James Clark. ,i ,

stood bow the inhabitants of onM
suffer from rheumatism, h<ada b

, .Ms
Uitud, tr,^

(,*i tbi* i.fj,

U may n

conscipiences of living m a rn t

humid atmosphere, while their •
neighbors, whose bouses are 0ti
situated, enjoy good health; „ J"
how one side ot a largo buil,hn“?
exposed to the sun and to a fre« '
latiou of air. may be healthy whi?
other aide, overlooking d^m,,
couHs <*r gardens, iaunhoilthy 11
confined situations, subject* it.
alternations of temperature betwMi
«ml DiRl.t »r« tk. ,uo«t
all tbe physical qualitieM 0' th,
and humidity in general is the
jurious to human life. I>rvn.
free circulation of air. and a
posureto the sun. are the material tj,’

to be attended to in cboosiu ...;
deuce.— A/t Uical CTussVcs.

IlilplisiS
than any other way.  ^ | eo“u‘B to'.cr‘u‘k turning.

SomeVientists claim that if posts arc Lni!lf,r®JV1l,lte*4iR ku‘,tl k properly
set butt down that tbe.sap cells will l.e ” 11 ll00l, w,th c,lri1 80 llil,t 11 will
*  L* ' * - 1 yield a symmetrical cheese. The curd

- « i ----- - -- - - ua

Tuk bouses of ancient lb me, previous i r*es c ^ ^le ̂  es^ being operated at

to tbe war of Pyrrhus, were covered i a ^'I1^ '^stance from water powers by
with boards, but afterward with tiles; <,J.e "*re roPe- * A few days ago, on o
and according to Vitruvius and from \ tr^ tlirou^b Nebraska, we noticed a
what remains of ancient monuments ( roPG 8tr©^bing for nearly a mile from a
these must have been of a large size, " ater Power to a niill that had recently
not less than two feet broad. Senaca k,*‘en l)Ujlt adjoining a railroad, the
*I»oakfl of a garret covered with a single i 0"ncrs finding it much more to their
tile. In the Avar against Marc Antony a,lvanta8° to have it there, with the
the senators were taxed at the rate of s",tcllin8 privileges afforded, than at
ten asses (about twenty-five cents; for j llie tiani*. The expense of hauling the
every tile on their roof; hence it Avas, of * ̂ ‘)Ur whh*h is tlius saved to them will

course, desirable to have tiles of as large i verv 8000 Pu.v for the system of power
5l*rnen<ioEs as possible, thus reducing 1 traD8mis8ion-

PitoFKsson Ei.ihu Thompson, in
speaking on ‘•The Problems of the
1 uture, says: “In the near future
railways Avill be run by electricity; not
the small roads, I mean, but really the
large ones connecting cities, and there
is ny reason why we should not expect
higher speed than we can attain at
present with our steam locomotives.
1 here we have reciprocating parts that
must be put in motion, stopped and
reversed continually, while in the
electric locomotive we have the simply:
rotary motion, which makes it possible

a much higher

— — vviin vv lit i it*

brought into action, aud supply the posts
with moisture. This argument does not
convince me, for I can hardly believe !
tout a section of a dead tree, without
root or branch, can perform the func- i

lions of a live tree.
In order to prove the truth and fallacv

of the above, i set oak aud pine posts ,

after they wore perfectly seasoned. !

hen they had been set several years I i

bored them lute in the 'fall, after tbe
rainy season was over, also in the
spiin£, near the ground, and midway
above tbe ground, always finding them
dry. All who have post fences to main-
tain should have their posts cut at the
time herein described, and season them
thoroughly before setting. My experi-
ence for many years shows me that posts
cut and set iu a green state never season
or dry through; and tbe first change is
towards decay. -./osc;)* Haruarit' in
American Cultivator.

the amount of the taxes.

An enterprizing firm of spinners in
Dundee, Scotland, have hit upon a
capital plan of bringing their workers

up to time at six o’clock in the morn-

ing. The defaulters were principally
women, and the firm, knowing the (

weakness of the fair sex, offered a bribe '

of a cup of Avarm tea to every one who
presented herself at the proper hour.
Even during the cold mornings the ex-

periment worked1 splendidly and the
firm have now no cause of complaint
The fame of the tea lias reached other j rotar-vi n»°ilil,D* * ^
works in the city, and a largo company | nccor(h,181-v to ran at
of women workers at one of the fac- I ,ra 0 ° Although the steam
lories in the West End struck work in * locom()tive ha3 l)eoa ™ry much im-
consequeneo of the relusal of their em- I,rovetb -’et ̂  con bnrdly compare with
plovers to follow the good example. 1 , oconouiy of stationary engines,-- -- placed where they can have an abundant

Evehyhody knows what a picnic is, I "a,er 8upply for condensing purposes,
biit myst folk would find it hard to say i can» ' therefore, by employing
how it got that name, aud yet it is
simple enough when you come to learn

Agricultural Item*.

Soapkpdh should be added to the
manure heap. Never waste such. Later
in the season suds may be applied to
asparagus aud celery with advantage.
Mam he that is "fire-fangiug” (as it

will sometimes do when tbe heap is verv
laruei should be turned over, as the
beating process, if allowed to continue,
may cause a loss of ammonia.

I hi ke is not one

should be pressed in firmly with the
hands, not left loose us it falls from the
scoop; 1 Ins stretches the bandage out
to its full capacity, and the after-press-
ure of the screw will not rupture (he
eloth sain. The Jiest rind is obtained
by pressing tbe cheese when the curd is
warm, which is also the time when the
whey should be extracted. Aim by
c\cry possible effort to make uniform
cheese, so that the product of one day
cannot be distinguised from tbe make
of another. Thia'i* conclusive evidence
of a good cheese maker. — freorpe A\
A vied lt in American ('ultirutur.

TH B 1*01 I.TKY-YAUD.

it When a picnic was being arranged
for, the custom originally was that
those who intended to bo present
should supply the eatables and drink-
ables. A list of these necessaries hav- j

ing been drawn up it A\as passed round •

and each person picked out Avhat lie 6r !

Bbe was willing to furnish, and the
ndme of the article avas picked, or I

ticked off the list. i he open-air on- !

tertainment tlnia heimnu* i, nr>\yM tl

pick and nick.” The custom is said
to date from 1802, so that the picnic is

wholly an instituti m of the nineteenth
century.

can,

stationary engines and electric roads,
do away with a great deal of unneces-

sary weight, and, the moving parts
being symmetrical, avo can attain a
much higher speed— say** a hundred
miles an hour. This Avould be a grand
step forward, which would save us a
great deal of time. It might even be
possible to reach a speed of 150 miles

an hour; it simply depends upon find-
ing the method of applying sufficient
power, and building the locomotives to

suit, arrangements being adopted

, ----- crop grown that re-
quires hilling up if it in grown in the
right manner. .Level cultivation is beat
iar*aJ ’ .W^1\Q (lt*c'P planting provides
depth of soul without the injurious pil-
ing np of the soil in ridges.

The crops grown should bo in nc-
cordance with tho.demand of your near-
est market, but this rule does not apply
where articles can be shipped to other
points at a low cost. The markets
noted be Carefully °b»erved and prices

rnoFESSOH Storer says that rnanv
farmers in New England have found
that mixtures of bone meal and wood
nshes sfcrve them nn ejcellent purpose
wbeu used ns substitute, for burn-vurd
manure. On good laud apply (lull pounds

leaebed bu6Uel“ of uu-

Ale plants aud trees consume water
in large quantities. Sir John Lawes

1Ut J*11 ncro of b«rleywill
take 1,094 tons of Water iii two days.
roes and plants are composed more

largely of water than any other sub-
btance. J he branch of a tree will lose
nine-tenths of its weight by drying.

A gallon ot coal tar costs very little
but it is very useful to have around the
bum. It makes an excellent grease for
^ooden axles; a little of It rubbed on
trough in which salt is given tn tho,heni iC:;zVri
noses and caused ̂ '?Rh m t ,l,° ! J'lk,oufro,n the ben and put into a brooder

( auscs grub in (be head;” | to be k©pt warm until the others are out

Profit Iu Poultry,

It is by no means difficult to make a
profit of $2 to 65 per head from u flock
of well selected poultry by good man-
agement, writes Henry ‘Stewart, of
Macon County, X. C.f to the Practical
tuniv r. Eight dozen eggs and a brood
ot ten chicks reared to tbe age of 4
mouths, will do this iuuuv locality near
a market where fresh eigs and good
chickens arc salable. At 15 cents per
dozen for the eggs. $1.20 will be made
and this will pay «H expenses for food,
bixty pounds of meat at 12 cents per
pound comes to $7.20, and this is a quit©
possible income where there is a mar-
ket, aud has been made bv a good imiuv
persona without any unusual expense.
I hq main point is. to save all the voting
chicks and get as many iu a brood as
possible. An average of ten chicks to a
brood is easily mad© by having suitable
arrangements. Early chicks are the
most profitable, and .to have these re
quires a little extra warmth at first. A
separate-apartment for the setting hens
is indispensable, and this may he made
at the southeast end of the poultry
house, and provided with double hot-

rhn OUi tbo fft8tttl»<1 south sides;
ho other sides and the roof being made

\\lrt l? Incn“H ®f tarred paper lining.
Here the portable nests arc carried w hen
tbe bens begin to brood. These nests
arc made of boxes sixteen inches each
viftA, covered and open only in the
front, " here a bar four inches wide is
Jxet across at the bottom, so that the
hen may step easily into her nest. A
Imri-eil door is flxa.l to the top iu the
front wuich may be let down and
fa. eued. J hesu nest. „r0 used for tbe
i ft} ing hens and are moved with the
hen to the glazed room when required.

ho nest boxes are opened every
morning and the bens let out for food
and water put in the Louse. In thirty

Hie hens are put back on theiV
nests if they have not gone on them,
and the doors are let down. As soon us

Thr Prevent Inn of Kunutrokr

The follow ing hints for the i;re
tion or sunstroke are given by Dr
win C. Maun, of New York ( in. iE
article upon this *ubject in oae <><
medical journals: “To avoid uimj
exercise in excessively hot w$,
should bo very moderate; chin
should bo thin and loose, and an at

dance of cold water should he dr
Y'orkmenaud soldiers should Qn
stand that us soon as they cease to
spire white working or marching m
hot sun, they tire in danger of siinstr
and they should immediately ti
freely and copiously, to afford* n
for cutaneous transpiration; ke*
skin ami clothing wet with water,
pending sunstroke may trTTefi be wi
off by these simple measures. l»t
the cessation of perspiration, the \
are apt to be contracted and tiiirc
frequency of micturition. If th
marked exhaustion with.uwoakj
resulting from the cold water upi
tion. Are should administer stiinii
1 be free use of water, however,
externally and internally, l,v th..*

, posed to the direct raAsot tii^ su
the best prophylactic against saust
ana lal.orers and soldiers ami o
who* adoiit ibis measure, wasnu.g
hands and faces us well ns dm
copiously of water every time they
within reach of it, will gt-uenllv
perfect iinninui*y from mi nut
Straw hats should bo worn, vent
^ th® top, ami the crown of it
filled with green leave* or wet m>
It is better to wear thin fiaum-i s
in order not to check perspiration,
may expose ourselves for a long tin
the hot snu aud work or sleep
heated room and enjoy perfect
muuity from sunstroke n* w© Keep
skin and clothing wet with water.”

HllltN to llot|M<>!(,>(> jK.f.*'
White sheepskin rugs, w hen so

may be cleaned by scrubbing with
nml water. Alterwards drv thorou
in the sun.

I as ten one of the cheap, three-
towel rucks securely to the kitchen’
near the stove, and it will serve to 1

your jelly-hug, which should be
A ided wit u four loops of strong tu
place* of the usual strings. Slip the
loops»oppo*ite each other on the o
arms of the rail, and the alternate <
on the middle arm. You will find il
more convenient than tviug the bai
the hack or legs of chairs.

lo Wash dishes qniokfy: Disk
nearly full hot water, and a white cl
spread ft large, thick towel over
table at one side. Wash dishes qui-
nml turn upon the towel to drain,
knives, forks and spoons, wash
"ipe pans, etc. Pour out tbe wn
spread wiping towel over the dishes
leave them. After a while you may
them away if you like, for it the wi
was warm and clean, they will be
and shining.

the kitc hknT "

keep the cars on the track.

Thoi sands of Southern negroes wear

the cast-off clothing of New Yorkers.

lor mtle or *tufl ! "Ouglit not to lie" a
nothing by peddlers, who soil it to | hands of Christian people
wholesalers in the qentral European1 “T --------

H«* AVlnhml to (Dane** Ovnr It.

Newsdealer-Have you read that
celebrated novel, “The Darker Side ”
Mr. Goodman. ’

Mr. G.— Yes— er— that is to sav I
,ik* Abominable

stuff . Ought not to be allowed in the

raised
of

quarter. The wholesalers clean, patch
and ppess the garments, arrange
them according to *ize in dozens and
•wait the Southern merchants. The

totte7z>ver<“d “‘w*1
(EaReriyj— “Sequel ? No; I dijn-t

know tliero wa« any. Let me Imve a
copy please, (fifty cents> vou B ,e?
wish to glance over it.” 1

. . ---- gruo iu

I iasyssttr
THE IMlItY.

PoIntN «„ ( Bp.kinj.

-On the farm (he character of the crons

sed ,8.larK®ly «aged by the efficienev

nak.uK the same rulo kold,B8KoodC To

-
toVuiu/'f “• --•--tlyvqu.ppea.

Cud tit© ^hrk, I was surprised to
rnent of , *IC a“(i Primitive eouip-
uitut of many of them. I found old

seiwr, °,,er VatH in U8e tb8t bftJ 8e«a
V?iWe.nty‘five VearB' an,l they

were so patched and Boluered and rust
eaten that heat could be generated in
them only with difficulty. (Evidence of
two decode, ago .till ling^ Tn many

of the shells. The brooder is a box the
same size as the nests with a glass door
in the front. A slatted shelf is fitted
across the middle on which a folded
newspaper is laid. Under this is a tin
box to bold hot water, by which the heat
is kept at 80 or 90 degrees. All a young
chick wants for twoSty-four or thirty-
8iz hours after hatching is warmth,
which makes it strong and lively. A

v, jt'-oiis;
are put under the hen at night and the ^
left to her care. The floor of the brood-
ing house is kept clean aud sanded, and
the chicks run there and feed unti
strong enough to put out of doors in
larger coops. In this way^n avera^e of
ten chicks per hen has been raised Dom
h^a hk °f OVe.r ana $7 per hen
has been made above all expense*
is a business which can Kft to
young folks of the farm who should

profit for themselves
to be disposed of as they please. The

('ream C'«Mikla«.
Gne cup of maple sugar, one cu

cream, one tenspooufnl of soda. »
nutmeg, one teaspoonful carawa
flour to make a stiff batter; roll tbi
cut; bake in u quick oven.

— 1 nr-

Apple Fiittem.
ilako a batter of one pint of

two eggs and Hour !euough not to
too still; ad<l four tart apples cln
hue; fry in lard, and serve with
dered sugar sprinkled over them.

Potato soup.

lour large potatoes, o'ue onion
in two quarts of water until soil.

tprou«ha B*ev®, ami add one pi
sweet milk, one taldespoouful of
er, a little salt and pepper. Let i

up aud serve.

H»kc<l Fisi, without DreR«W
Lay a bluefish flat in the baking

pouring , i half-cup of milk over il

,.8 beRun to cook. IlaKte it occu
a,,y with cold milk. Encircle it
pared potatoes after it has been ir
oven half an hour, and put a few (

ou each potato to keep them from
Dug too crisp. If you are suftici*
lortuuate to have n cup, or even In
CQP* of. sweet cream to use about
half hour before it is doue, the f|

'rill be wonderfully improved.
read\ some milk and a spoonful of 1
and make your “sauce” in the pan
taking out. the flsh and potatoes;
fish juice will flavor the gravy pi
antly. Itemomber always tbe gc1
rule for salting just before serv
particularly in all cases, of n
Reasoning of thyme, marjoram, •

mer savory, sage or parsley cai
added to all recipes at the will of
cook.

--I



MEN WHO MKT UPO* THE
riELD or BATTLE.

blue and the gray | rr

..... ..... ...

«x.uld not i„v„i„ the Immi o i,,- 111
«>(„ and kill hi. brolk.Hn l uV'Y
np«n In. krartbitonp ; |„, , l!loo< '

lou.ed nuftioientlv for . o*1'

on Mark , death to ,,ut

der,8‘‘U ,ll,, hi, or-

... §U>T*«S •* th*
.m\ Sailor. lUdlo* of Ufm In Caaip •»<> *>m

RebnUlon - Old
IntornHittg

AND HATE.

ilt««nce«

WAR. L°VE_
A §tor7 of Early lUfcelllon Uaya

ALEX. DUKE BAILIE.bt cou

A N 8 A 8, 185 0.
Near the Imrcler*
of thftt vexeri 8Uto
—joint owner* in a
Urge farm inher-
ited from their

“Bring out that Yankee or we
burn you up l,ko rats in a ’ wiU« * ------ — • corn-ciib!"

“till no answer.

i;:rrTkiur irv'tif-touched. “ ll8ht w»»

tho « W*'T ,*len more rapidlr

i.aren t a — 1 i v e d amid.t the bruMi a^Vohl'Ptiml *" ''tl01''
klark and Will to lick their red ton^^St Z

„ , , Z‘tr, l”T*0rk ot "tr.Ht.rc AMark the eld- , fnKhtencd man ami two w„men rushed
e.t, a atrong-will- f a hack door and sought shelte ?n
cd «iu»ct. large ‘t.n ai.ght undergrowth Imvoml The e
— m,n' ''dl knew to lie nervahts. and Kavhor*

-'•* 1 derate a low them to esc.,,,.. Then be
hugged himself and chuckled us the
wind faulted U.e -bee and thu charred
W(M>d began to glow.

o.,enUlllrnl'l "'e d0f"' °f 1118 houseopened and a woman, in hastily cast-

Z'Vrr* vt *‘*1* l.air un-
ho ind and agonv n, every feature osul
action rushed into the open. In her
arms she cirned an infant, and as she
guzed Wildly nlsmt, dared hy the tlrc-
hght and her ini-erv. the hig serg.-unt

scale

Will, tlark, slight,

nervoun and pas-
aiouate ; but clo*«ir
in bonds of love
tbau even brother-
hood could bind
them were these
two. and their per-

fection was know n and quoted
the country around,
at shcn pretty Annie Davis re-

from u distant school to brighten
other's home, four miles west “of
Foster place, there was trouble,
brothers after a little time were
together no more. Mark’a face

1 1 worriedr look, and Will's w as
§ thunder-cloud, with deadly
tai&g hidden heEind it.
i Will disappeared. A few

a later Mark and Annie Davis
married, and the man, in his

found happiness, seemed not to
ur regret the one so necessary to
Wlitfii asked of the whereabouts

[Will, he would reply, shorty : “(lone

South.”

to veira more, and then came the
war. Among the lirst to volun*
ia Li> State was Mark Foster,

tas a man >troug in his eonvie-
i Arm in the disi harge of what he
iered his duty, and he In lieved
ns called ufjon to aid as best he
id in preserving the I’nion. He
isted to serve his country,
ill had drifted to the South, w here
hot. nervous temperament found
genial company. His heart and
1 v»re tilled with bitter, jealous

[tied of tha brother he fondly loved,
J against the girl whom Tie hud
>od to sb as bis bride. He
dly embraced the cause of seces-
u, and tli.ea himself into it w ith all

ardor of his impetuous nature,
knew Mark would be among the
ps who fought under the stars and

in the hot excitement of w ar
i* was forgetfulness; in battling
’at the North, he was likely to
*the brother he was so revenge-
J angered against ; and he prayed
t they might be brought face to
ia strife. .

hoy. for he was little more, soon
name and fame among his Con-
nie companions by Ids reckless

tag, hut the same turbid blood that
-jedhim such reputation also nnttt-
him for tin* restraints ot discipline.

* passion roused by some real or
led insult he killed the Colonel of
regiment and was forced to desert
the regularly organized and reor-
ed troops of the South to escape
«B«e,mences of his deed.
^dered more reckless than ever,
Jjncdoneof tho-e guerrilla bands,
denied, outlaws by l>oth armies,
^te<l by l»otli governments, that
^ the liorder lines between the
IQl‘ ̂ i'e States. Here his wild

-?re h>nii(l free vent, habit noon ac-
Wueil him to deeds from which he
“ formerly recoiled wiHi hor-
r llBer disregard of his own

. yer life (piickly raised him to sec-
^oomiaaml of the large band cf

with w hich he had become
ected.

*** in the fall of 18G8 when this
, two hundred and more villains
^ the Kansas line, plundering
murdering as they rode. Will
or u(.ar jjjg KOij onco ow ned by

.“fir, from which he had made
; 1 a 'oluutary exilp Careful
7 ,v the scouts of the party re-

he fact that Mark, now a
Hit he l nitod States Volunteers,
the old homestead, prostrated
onnds and sick nigh unto death.

C** ^as sweet to Will’s ears
.,lear* as love-
in.

a. K M
r
s'

/V('

“ri:n u <»it voca Y %s»;i i

Cl II. *
'i; is ».oi:*» rm:

•song to a willing

his chief, and asked that
l'u>k his men and make a

aj Promised not only large
: ll, **ptho capture of a Yankee

* yhote indueuce in that neigh-
was unlimited. Of course,

inost was granted. Captain
'by that name only was Will

among this lawless band) never
stakes, never had any foolish

u * ,ut taking life or looting
r lle was a most valuable,
•-lotted land pirate, and jier-

as given him to carry out his
uhat his own will.
0{***ty °f the most des]ierate

iiig w e **OIPiBand, this man started
the K*Jii Worlc terrible vengeance
kedh ̂ f. w^° ̂ 6d, he thought,

Patir,,, ,S ll^e\ ?nd l*'* gloated in an-
over his coming sweet re-

P. a iitn°Ufi'l liard ride brought the

'Dn tho v ter "I the
alarm e. 10me happy youth.
\ j- Waa. raised by tfte dogs.
^ dispo8mg his men so as to

every mean« of exit, Ow Cap-

swooped down sipou her as u wolf up-
on the sheep-fold, and snatched the
little one from her breast.

M ith a tenilde erv of terror slio
sprang towards tiie Human brute, and
be. grasping her slight form with one
great hand, easily held her at arm’s
length, while with the other he raised
the child high alnive his head and held
it there.

The refuse heaps were roaring fur-
naces now.
“Bring out that Yankee, or tell us

where you have, him hid,” ho yelled,
with fearful oaths, “or into the tire,
like a blind puppy, goes your brat.”
“I cannot, cannot tell you,” gasped

the |Kx>r mother, helpless in her agony.
“Kill me. burn me. but do not harm
my baby !”
With a brutal Ifriigh the giant ruffian

swung the child aliout over his head.
“Fetch out your Yankee, or in goes

the cul»y” he yelled, while mother and
infant wailed, as it were, a dt ath-song.

Out of the darkness beyond stepped
one whose sheathed saber clanked
along the ground, whose dress, even
though irregular, and whose hearing
showed that he was in command.

“(live the woman her child,” he or-
dered.

The babe was reluctantly lowered
until within reach of the mother’s
spring to seize it. She wrapped her-
self aliout it as a protecting mantle,
then turned to seek the power that hud
interfered in their behalf.

The light of the Humes fell upon the
hard, set face of Will Foster.

She knew him instantly, and her
heart froze within her. But time was
precious — w as life or death. She must
make her appeal quickly.
She went and kneeled down before

the stone man, who sto<»d there,
statue like, watching his murderous
agents at their work. She laid the
little baby at his feet.

“Will,”* she said, so low that none
but be could hear. “Will, is it you
who can do this deed? You loved
Mark once; you loved me, too, and
maybe I did noL let you krowr the
truth so soon as I ought; that it was
Mark, and him only, that 1 ever loved.
But I never meant to coquet with
you. Hemeniber. I wn< only a ypung,
foolish girl and thoughtless. I never
meant to ruin your life, to drive you
to this.”
The man stood rigid and speechless.
“Mark is iu there, Will,” she hurried

on; “in your mother’s room, the room
you saw her die in, Will. He is there,
Jxiwerless to move, dying, or dead now.
One moment of this agony is full re-
venge for all the ill I over did yon. If
vou let luni perish, finish your work,
do it well, kill me and kill my baby,
Mark’s boy. I will not live without;
my husband!”
And she clutched her child, rose

from the ground, and facet! him like—
like a noble, true woman.
Then was the time that iuo devil

pulled hard and Will Foster’s heart
and hate kept whispering to his soul,
“Revenge! Revenge!” while the nres
roared and swirled around as they ate
into the frame of th« house.

8ooonds of time were hours then.
Suddenly the man shook himself as if
to east off some load; then hurried to
where his men stood in a group, quiet
now. aching for some resistance.

“Sergeant," he said, “this light will
attract attention and may bring a force
upon us. 1 ake all the men and place
pickets well out in every direction
until the Are Imrns out, then reassem-
ble and go hack. I can finish this
work and will join vou in camp. You
will lose no share by this.* P
He went back to the woman.
“Where is — isi-het* He could not

force his tongue to utter his brother’s
name.

The tone of his voice was not harsh,
7et *ke looked up in terror and halt-
ingly replied : “I told you, in your
mother’s room. But what are you
going to do. Will? You cannot, dare
not harm him. Oh, Will ! kill me and
save Mark!”

“Htay here!” was all he said, and she
saw him plunge through a curtain of
smoke and sheet of flame into the
house.

Soon ho emerged, staggering under
wV,at apparently a great mass or
roll of blankets. He tottered forward
with the huge burden, laid it in a place
of safety, and fell, panting and ex-
hausted. on the ground beside it.

I he woman rushed to and tore open
the blankets; the man inside them was
uninjured by tire and alive. She
kissed him and cared for him, then
laid the baby by his side and carefully
covered both. Then she turned to the
man who had come to kill and stared
to save. His clothing was Imming,
Ids hair was gone, his face, nock and
hands a fast accumulating mass of
blisters, and he rolled in agonv upon
the'ground.

She ran to the well and drew water,
then back to the man and gave him
drink and killed the tire from his cloth-
ing, and tore her garments into strips
to put cooling bandages upon Ids
roasted flesh, and cried over him and
gave to him mingled words of praise
and thanks and blame and pity and
sorrow.

The servants came creeping back,
the Captain sen^hem for his horse,
tied not far away; upon it they put
hclplrss Mark, And, bolding him there,
the wife amk brother upon either side,
they slowly made their way to the
nearest house, that of Annie’s father.

At that door they stopped. Will
stood by the side of his horse as they
carried his brother in. The young
wife and mother turned her eyes to
him : her look added elo]Ueuce to her
tones and words.

‘‘ \\ill, dear, come back to us.”'
“Too late. Annie— too late— ask

Mark to forgive me. (inod-by —
you’d never see me again, Annie—
Annie, can you, will yon— kiss me?”
Her arms were about his neck; she

gave him the pure kiss of a loving sis-
ter — of a woman whose heart remem-
bered only his deeds for good.
The next morning, pale, bandaged

and limping he re]*orted to his com-
manding officer at the deserted farm-
house w hich was their rendezvous.

“I settled that matter and all old
scores, finally anil well, last night,”

he said. Then he handed out a great
roll of Tinted States monry. “(live
that out amongst those who were w ith
me.”

“All light. I imagined it was rather
a private affair of your own, so I didu-t
a-k questions. This will well satisfy
the hoys. But why don’t vou hand it
out*:” *

“I’d rather leave that to yon,” was
the reply. “1 have still something to
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“SUK HAVE HIM TUK CDUK KISS OK A LOVJXq. MSTKU.1*

do, and We had a traitor with ns;
w bat for him V”
“Death! You know it well; why

ask one such a question V”
“I will see that he receives his de-

serts at once,’’ said the Captain, and
he went out.
An hour later there was a call for

Captain Thaxton; some special devil-
ment of their duty required his skill
wul courage.
Thev sought him in the rude shelter

he had made apart from the others, as
w as his custom always.
They found him.
Dead, a bullet through his temples,

a pistol hy his fide, on his breast a
card bearing these words : “A double
traitor pays the penalty.”

. An HI Feeling*
Sawdoff—Yes, I have a profound re-

spect and admiration for our old fam-
ily doctor. He has proved himself our
friend.
Sawmpff— -Still you must admit that

yog have an ill feeling when he calls.
—cVi togflb Itf/gwy __
Look not mournfully into the past.

It comes not hack again, Wisely im-
prove the present. It is thine. Go
forth to meet the shadowy future, with-
out fear and writli a manly heart.—
Longfellow* <

An Awfnl Cnlmltj.
A number of Keutnekiana that were

engaged in working on the oonnty road,
had sat down in the shade to reat, when
a man came along and askett the way to
Doreb's mill.

“Wall,” said the road overseer, “ef
you go dofcm this ’er way (pointing) fur
enough, and then go dowi^ that er way
fur enongh (again pointing) you will git
thar all right” *
“Yes. but how far will be far

enough?”
“Oh, about two sights an’ a half.”
“How far do you call a sight ?”
“As fur down the road as you can

see.”

‘ But I can’t see very far down this
way. A hill shuts ofl the view."
“Yes, bnt you can boo as far as you

kin, kaint you ?”

“Oh, yes.”
“Wall, then that’s a sight.9
“So it’s aliout two sighfh and a hall

from hero?”
“That's wlmt I ’lowed.”
“How much is half a sight?”
“ As fur as you kin see chopped in

Half.”

“Ah, yon mean that when I get to
_he last sight. I will find the mill just
ialf way of the distance I can see?”
“That’s wlmt I ’lowed.”
“You Have a very peculiar way of ex-

pressing it, but I suppose it’s all
•ight.’N

“So do I.”
“How many days during the year do

,-ou have to work the road ?”
“Owin' to how much rain we’ve had.

SometiindH wo don’t tech it fur a whole
*ear, an’ then agin we hatter hit it putty
dton. Fellers grumble might’ly too,
vlien they do hatter tech it. They
pear to think that all the work they
1° °n the road is flung away; an' it is

nighty nigh the way so fur as they
ur con ? am eil, fur .we all ride boss
*ack when w© wanter go anywhar, au’
I’m only the outsiders that travels on
wheels. Don’t be snatched,” he added
is the man started to ride away.
“Nea, must lie moving; have business

with old man Dorch and am anxious
lo see him.”

“ Wait a minit an’ we’ll have a little
licker. Sent my son Tom over to the
'till house with a jug jest now, an’ jts
putty nigh time he war a gottin' bact®

J list then a vqung fellow dashed up
qi^ a hor.>e, anu calling the overseer,

fnim the still
him an’ the
has broke his

cried: “Say, Mr. Denson, jest now as
Tom war comiu’ back
house, Hie boss flung
folks do ’low that he
neck.”

“Laws a massy! ’ exclaimed the over-
seer, “jest lissen to that. Tom dun
fl’ing, an’ I bet a dollar that jug is

busted all to Hinder.-*. Never did have
so much trouble in my life. Never
needed licker more than I do right
now, an’ I bet that jug is busted. ’Fear
like times gits harder an’ harder on a
honest man every day of the world.”—
Arku nsa w Traveler.
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“Julius Ciesar was a consul, Napo-
leon the First was a consul, and I am a
con hu I.”

This is the way a certain man ex-
pressed his feelings oq receiving from
the State Department at Washington
papers stamped with the official seal
and announcing his appointment as
Trited States Consul at a little place
on the Mediterranean.

W ithin three or four years it was with
quite different feelings that he opened
another official envelope from the State
Department. A now president had
been elected, and the letter contained
tho information that a new consul
would soon appear to take possession of
"the seal, press, flag, coat-of-arms, the

Revised Statutes, the Statutes at Large,
Wheatons Digest, and other property
belonging to the United States.”
An anecdote illustrating that it is an

understood thing bv men of all parties
that once in four years officers who are
in are to be turned out and fresh men
put in their places, — the absurd system
of the “s]x>ils,”— is told by Mr. Horts-
mann in his “Consular Reminiscences.”

After the exciting election of 1870,
which resulted in the inauguration as Fr^
President of Mr. Hayes, Governor Hen- e

dricks, who had been Mr. Tilden’s as-
sociate on the' Democratic ticket, made
a trip to Europe.
He visited Munich, and Mr. Horts-

mann, then our consul at that point,
showed him the “sights" of the city.
The conversation happened to turn on
the recent election, and Mr. Hendricks
jokingly said:

“Oh, well, the tiling’s over now; at
any rate, if I had been elected, you see,
I wouldn’t have hail the pleasure of be-
ing in Munich now, and going round
witli you.”
“No," replied the consul, “and if you

had been elected I suppose 1 should
not have been here to be showing you
around.” — Youth's Companion.

No Place for Tunnel*.

A Scotchman, who had been em-
ployed nearly all his li e in the build-
ing of railways in the Highlands of
Scotland, came to the United States m
his last years and settled in a new sec-
tion on the plains of the far West.
Soon after his arrival a project came
up in his now home for the construction
Df a railroad through the district, and
khe Scotchman was applied to as a man
ot experience in such matters.
“Hoot, mon!” said he to the spokes-

man of the scheme; “ye canna build a
r’alway across this ken try !”

“Why not, Mr. Ferguson?” - ‘
“Why not?” he repeated with an air

M settling the wh"le matter; “why not?
And dinna ye see the ken try's as flat as
x tiure, and you have naw* place what-
ever to run your traTnnels through ?” —
San Francisco Argonaut.

Married men
single tax.

ought to oppose the

IETBODVCTOBY.
In this and the next lesson we have

strong testimony as to the mind of Ood
with reference to the lost This is couched
for us in three picturesque elmllltudse —
the lost sheep, the lost coin, the lost son.
Farrar suggosts that In these three par-
ables we have pictures of the bewilderod
sinners, the unoonsoloua sinners, the vol-
untary sinners. This has been called the
"host and Found- chapter. We real hero
H> aven’a sentiment toward earth. In tho
first parable there may be descried tbs atti-
tude ot Christ to the sinner. He la tho
tender, seeking snepherd. In the second
parable we can see something of the rela-
tion of the Holy Spirit, like one brooding
over and searching after with a liffht. In
the third we behold how Ood. the Father,
feels toward the sinner, coming out to
meet Ulm on the way. In all we see Low
true the word ia for all the world, Ood n»
love.

_ __ WHAT THX LEiaOV 1ATS. _______ "
Then. Itather and (Bible Union) or now

(Revision). It was in the course of his
journey toward Jerusalem. - Drew near.
A peculiar construction of the New Testa-
ment Oreek. the copula being joined with
the present participle, as in our own En-
glish. - Publicans. Tax gatherers, a gen-
erally well-to-do but odious class -- Sin-
ners. Those who made no pretense to
piety or position, the outcast. - To hear
iiim. Attracted by his utterances.
Tho PharisesR. The ritualists among the

Jews. 1 he word probably comes from the
root meaning cloft. They were the separ-
atists of their day. - Scribe*. Lawyers or
teachors of the law. -- Murmured or mut-
tered, a strong word. - Kecelveth. To
entertain or give access to. The same word
is used by Paul In his commendation of
Thebe to the Romans: “That ye receive
her." (Horn. 16:2.) - Eateth with them. A
sign or fellowship.

Rejoice with me. The Innguage here be-
ing almost Identical with that at v. 6.
There is joy. In v. 7. The future tense,

there will be. Is used here. - In the pres-
ence of the angels. Angels participating.
- One sinner that repenteth. The de-
pendence of hsaven upon earth for tho
provociiUo31>rher highest joy. i

W HAT THE LESSON* TEACHES. 1

Drew near unto him. They could not
help It. There was something In (,hri*t
{A&ltew aU m e ft uuL^ him* unoEtffila'
heart Tounu in nun a Sympathizing friend.
All men. young and ol i, rich and poor, felt
tho wooing of his tender, loving spirit. Ac-
cording to an old legend there came one
time a certain village a stranger who yet
di< not seem a stranger. Bhe went in and
out with them ms though she had been al-
ways a neighbor and friend. The old
matrons saw in her one like themselves.
J k** young mothers found in her a happy,
sympathizing companion. Even the maid-
ens felt toward her an toward one o.’ their
light-hearted selves. Only a little child
plucking h**r by the gown, looked up at last
and called her Mary. Tho homage which
the l athulic lays at the fdet of tho mother
we carry to the feet of the Son. who is to
each of us the chief among ton thousand
and the one altogether lovely.
This man receiveth sinners. And there

was something in man that turned Christ
to him. It was not so much that men were
drawn to Chri*t as that Christ was drawn
to them. “Wo love him because he 11 rat
loved us." Two mon wore once speaking
of their ntta'hment to Jesus. One said be
hoped to bo saved because he had hold of
Christ. But what, said the other, if Satan
should cut otT your hands ? "My hope." he
continued, “is this, that Christ lias hold of
me. and Satan cuuuot cut his hands off."
It was Whitefl-ld’s parting message to the
people of England, os they gathered in the
early morning to near his farewell sermon
ere his final embarkation for America:
“Neither shall any one pluck them out of
my hand." Those whom he had led into
tho kingdom he oould sa'ely leave, since it
was not he but Ood who kept them.

Until he find it. If only we could have
that painstaking, persistent spirit that
keeps on until It finds. We Ko seeking
souls In such a faint-hearted, bungling way. ‘
no wonder we find but few. -Seel; and ye
shall find- is as true in work for others us
in our own approach to God. Soul-seeking
requires tact. “He asked me wlmt I was
doing.- said an evangelist regarding the
companion met by the way, whom he de-
sired to win for Christ, "and I told him I
was hunting. He said. ‘What are you
hunting for?* I said. ’I am hunting for
heirs. There has a man died and left a
very large legacy, and I am hunting for the
heirs.’ He said. ‘Sir. will you tell me the
name of that family?’ I said. ‘It Is a very
large family an i the name commences with
S.’ Un said. ‘My mothe.’s name was
Smith.* I said. ’Well, this Is a la:ger fam-
ily than tho Smith family. The name of
this family is Sinners. Will you go to the
throne of grace to got your answer if I
resent a petition for you as one of the
rs?’ In a few weeks 1 got an an-

swer back. He said. 'Dear triend. 1 have
followed your counsel and put in my claim,
and I am one of the heirs.’- There was
practical seeking; resulting in actual tlnd- *
ing.
Rejoice wifi me, for I have found my

i sheep that was lost. The source of true
joy Is doing good to others. There is genu-
ine philosophy in that joy among the
angels. All lasting soul-oumfort finds its
genesis close to this point. Mr. Holcombe
was telling at tho RuiTalo Christian con-
vention of a roan who. haviug spent his
substance in selfish gratification upon
hiraselr, wont to one of the bridges of the
Chicago River to destroy himself. But,
said he. I will wait until utter dark so that
no one will see me and try to rescue me.
As he waited he felt a few pennies in hts
pocket. He thought he might as well give
them to some -j|« met a 1 ttle child
and accosted it. Tjm little one said it was
waiting to see if it Couldn’t get something
for its sick mother. He went to see the
mother and found her sick and hungry. He
helped her. When he came out oi that
house it was to say. "I have found out bow
to enjoy life.- And be gave himself to the
joy of helping others. Find here the way
to rejoice with angels. "Are they not all
ministei ing spirits ?"
Light a candle. There are helps in seek-

ing. Too often wo go to work with our own
unaided energies and poor blurred vision,
and at best we have little or nothing to
show for our search. Take God’s candle
with you in your soul-seeking. Carry with
you. to ilhirainuto the innermost recesses
of darkened hearts, tho light of the word. ,'

Flash the light of agosptl text Into every
hiding-place. The seer savs, "The«*plrit of
man is the candle of the Lord,- Then use
the candle ore it has burned itself out. Let
it burn a little for soul-savin •. That was
an Impressive word spoken hy the grnv-
haired preacher at tho association the
other day to his venerable deacon across
Yhe pews : ’Brother, tf vouurtl Tufc g'oinir
to do anything we must do it now.- ?T every
one but realized jtho greatness of the quest
and the preciousnoss of the moments, how
msnv more souls might be sought and
found within the uext lortnlghtl

NextLesson— “Tho Prodigal son." Luka
1:11-24. ____ _ _ -
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VThy Woman U Woo** Be»t Frlrixl

Fimt and iornnctt, woman is man's
I bwt friend:

Because she is his imHher. .

Stooul), because she is his wife.

Beeaute she is patient with him in
iUuess. endure- hi- fret Ai lam* ami

thers" him.
Ikcau-e she will stick to him

thnmgh jftxHi ainl evil report, if she

Real Estate For Bale. one in sa»d township of Sylvan in mili
Washtenaw county, which lies north?!}
the territorial road and that part of thJCUR LETT’S — v sarsU “ II  . in'hViimtler«)f thr^tah- of Calvin i of «*id ^U>n «wcnly^nV. lyinj-

— . , ‘ ivstt deoeaMd. Notice is berelw toven i of the temtonal road iHKiiuied ou th*
Thresh, Pmworm Heave Ste*m . ... ... ̂ .,4i drifted hv the llonora- by the sectHHi line, and on the north h*

Remedy.
 rtatc of said deceased hr the Ibmora- by the edi tion line, ana on the north hy
bl,..ludreof Prolwte. for tin t 'ounty t»f stud territorial road and the south ten
Ja£km>n» on the 23rd dav of June A. 1).| acres of tl»o west half of the northrast

( 'urlei fi ThnnJi Kcn.«ly U » wire is**. tlu'W will besoU »t wndvie | c|«»rtw of mW ««tion twenty^ne. cm.- — — -- i.ovomhiu. , ... u to the highlit bidder at tho offi,-,- ..f! taiuiiijf fifty acre* more or lew, and
/VUTVTV DIDPI’AKT A YPIt'^ 1 Becaiise without her he would l*e cure for Thrtifh aikl n»ttmc awa> t . T*ur|ibull A Wilkinson in the villap* of o*** ti ami «K Cupu*d tugi thcr for larniin*
eoiN-n rinciMMAMts. 35 IBSt . .......... ....... ....... Zl

j love' him.
Because
df. rmi^f

:;::rr'r;r
otwti^lewtiou. ..... , •_ ......... . ,1.^ ,p. ml, i, ̂ inie oa^itw. 1 .11 the emumbrance.. by mortgap. or 1 ship of Sylvaniatrti.'iilarlyltvicta^M

Ikvau-e she i*au with him endure rum ______ . __ ___ .... 1 .iln lur^r i v.M'nrWt Bit1 1 iHi" >M tin* | fAll<>\V4, Vi/: HmWst lialfof the north.
pulil qiltCilt UUd Iheci. Joy glsdljt . j wnicli ftreslmli a^rt^ «t»urce oi ai • ^ ^ yjr ^^.^^1 or at the tune of west ipinrtor of tlie northwest quitter

Wa-htemw countv 1ms spent ' Be>uiH». on her brea-t, he can shtst novanee- tostwk. Umdi Nile, the followinp desu .1^1 real of section twenty-two, also about six
acres t if land north «•! the territorial

• ytsl by Klilm Frisbic to
dcomb, tK*ini( a part of the

of the northwcH

C»rr!ull% Culled. Olpprd, Cured. -
Moftlr v#r\ed Suh«^Tll»er*.

Work has commenced on Ann Ar- i

boFs -tm-: railway. _
ret ion twenty-two. Also

northeast corner of
and running thence

, . . 1 4. 4- i 'll . | . I - II .niti .. ....... — V-. • : » . M uuaii-i «. 4.4a ..... ...... .. ....... P- ............. n .je Tlbrth llte Of -11(1
elry store. John t^rat and '' m. KiT'«, i >vuul l « e n** iUvii.c -inun*-
harc just completwl twoclo* U-. which; Uc tu-e - h* I»a- made bn

thrv burr uuule fr,m l^i.min^ 10 eial. j U> die. I ^ - i ..Wl/QV^t b^ o.'V i,l ̂ ill, ! aad ..,,1,1 Imk- to ll.,* north lm- of
• • •• iwasotl ,!' I ’ ' • nf v w* f OWBMilli* .. , .. ,.llartl r and the v. ... i - v. I ' i'<c v:llagcoi Sylvan
v t o V. o ld had Itwclicil ;UI i ItOraCJlvas mmUiu very bad --. ̂  n;,rthfast quarter of ̂  ct;i»n rJ- ' thence eastward along the north line of

vc“ <e .'fv. ; kcsiiiitjss. liic ‘'W of thni-li h\ u-’njf (^nriett^ j tu, nTy..t j^ht. jn nikI UnylI£ililLiilJ;lJ,Y,Tt,. 1 s»ul Inf l itfitty and one hall Imkrur
1 Icimsly." — ^ 1 1- •nt.i mug m alb two iiund • *1 . uml the mirtbea-t corner thereof, thence

I tv acres occupied ;i-- «»m* j.inn, and . -onTj ,v;ird along the e:if*t line of lots 'six
jr. t to the dower of fome'na 1'nitt. ;iiJid *« '•Veu. of said Mock eight, four

, 7 . \ JnoStnnton, of Wvh-ter. says: “1 b ^ l.llArt4 r.iuid the s.44;d) i»a.. of th« wt-stwarti alottff the nhrtri line orsaid
i mvUMi}. fl VtM.v pmj thru-li with] half of the mmtliwi -t quart r umd o*,:. m tw* nty-«»iie, live chains, thence
ua a bernt* r,ir,^{-, ,Vm.4 fv; the eureit undivided tix* -tw. lith- *'*K “1 - mtlt parnlh 1 with the east Ime of
mi* ’ii Id be i , ‘ j the *iorth half of Mid H»uth«;i t qunrtcr wtion tw« nty-«»ne. t\veuty-s4*ven chains

«— Refri •ter.

Dr. Vaughnn. of t!i(i r. » f M. i- v:’.l i ..f

to have disCovereil the n: v.. i, : ,

prwlPi'B eh6Tft!a intantniii ihkI ii:} TiV

theria.

-f+mri *t!' iiJiTIL’ ll'j! ti a 5l:i^h»! hVfr
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all mat.
( wAs » tin

R. S. Royce, ofYpsilanti, i- midng ! .4p|>10\al on her v. ho i» motla :*. wife, ienaw on my. <iy,; ••

over nine thonaaml -ilX Worms * He /‘-P.L- ••• *• ' 'Vv‘ : :U ‘'*
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— J^b^ygra^femnenriitT"

..o- i£ a ah I \wdi
frit*;) b — Ildward NV. t’uriuU *' I “rush itm

peris r.uiesit em*e.

rtcr»rj" tl.

invl the wor-t
c\ r seen, with

• !•. whidi made

tin- city wa- four t’ejree- warmer than |

the average for the rn-t i wenty-iive \ *s

year-. — At^u-.

A litilc - jii of Mr. 1 hi book, of I»c;- 1 ,

hi Milh. was drowned in il.e Huron

river I >: ! riday. T!ii- mnkes the
iifili i>er-v»n .drf»w*ied in ahe HttrTn j
river:.' licj'.;-* .w w evl- -.

(w. -"vr, - -- — -- -
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LEGAL NOTICES
! texler town- ] j

•hip. M ahteimw («r. - Icuitsltuy

lior-c of t hrush by ;-e of (hirleu4'
TaruHi b’cmcly.' whi a l have kin»w n
other- to u -e m id it :b ay* produeisl a;v
cvre.** • r

l.evi lb Lee, of. WV’^icr. AV;v-*!ite-
nav/ r**.. viy-: ••! 1- i very vaiuahle *

w4th  ii was nr1 : 1 u* i t IT t i 1 1 TGI i

live or -i\ \ ear- and ,• miLI not cure it

,.f Solomon Prait, (h*ei * l. chans' and wfifty links to the centre ,,f
> rnj .l. The nud vkhti hvo-twdfth*' Main *tr cf. thence ea-twurd along the
-bJi of lots six, -eN(‘n. e;ghf itndt'unr, . nt « «*f Main. stnaH tw»» chains ami
hl«M k twelve: lot one lllm k th:rt* en. th ’ty-tv o links to the s.rtion lim*.

air, five, six and -^von (»f tfi ta-e north along ilm » ' -t In* ‘*i !

H*k' ' seventeen", am! all ilw* land cm* • i  twenty nme, twenty-nine chains
Me»d with n and adjoinin.: - \il I >i . and ttfentv-mne links t4» tlieplaceofU*.
ri^nially laid out for *tr»'e: purpo-* -. ginr. nir. A l***» village lots nunilier nine
t never op-iuxl or used !»y ii a j»ul»!:* . ad l< u ot l*h»ek ten according to the

•e.atbd in the town.-hio of M lvan, r «• nled t»!.it of siial villagi* of Sylvan,
v.-ht« naw c«»nnty,aceordit!g t" tin- re- c‘mtaiiiing in ;iil forty-three acres of

1*1 plat of tin village of Sylvan, al! land hr tb • same more «»r less, all -aid
i ;*o»*d an*l iH'cupn d a- one ] arc* i and d* *er L i pan els L-ing enclosed and

I* » t to the dow* r » J ( pnjp; a I'ratt. ot'4*u;».«d lor tjrimng |»uriM»*es as one
SdTTmTon Tvr. 1t. d» c**a.- d. parcel. \

i rd. T u' un b\ d* l iiv< -tv.elftl - Hat’ll Julv ttrd, ism*.

i ~

,!m .\r:*nr u \ K. >. i. n j

m-v. the hsiiucr it b.ivi. _

won the itanner t »r ti;c hirge-t im re:i-e

in metid cr-hip i:i tne la-t ten month*.

pre'Cjit me:i:bcr«i:ip i-

\' itv: one tQ iHt^kof f hr ncm. j

her of A,..:i AH * *r y ••ing hdi*>. who .

are l» h g carrie l away by \ »in:g menin flic bo' of 'V.u-. lie ma\ 1

. . , 
dt.»e-n* b;« rtn ’*r.'*r*r.~- Ar : > -.

Admin Jn- m>: c«»n?aii i hln.i- j

man h>r !•! yetir*. A < hhie-c ; 4 1: iry.

man wr. ^ kil’?*! in b e gr :id -* md d —
aster of i*',’.. -in«e wld-a lime the

town ha* been a ho. do-, tu that super-

stitious race.

La-t Monday during the -eve re rain *

apt l hail -lorppthi* Mi Kimm [ . . 1

and Lillie STilee who were vi-ii in^ I

A! is- \om ShuiTef.'.qf NorHiticId.na'ii- •

ered over a hn-hel ot huil-t oie* wiili .

i • ,

which they made ice ereaui. — !>e::;*»-

crat.

'Hie school Imu-e steps are becoming j :r^.

quite a faimui- ix*«**rt for u ecr lain >et j * •_

.of ]:: 1- and hi'-e- and l he aniomit of! ..iv
billing a:nl cooing lovey-doveying th;u \

tabes place there durit g the' -hair. <>l ! : 1(.

an cTiiui g i- giving ri-** r-> the 'iv lies’ J 1 .

anticipati >n*. — l>ex:rr Lei'ler.

.J. T. •' . * b-. who h: - rertiriasl t . .i:;

hi- •' bcl ;! 'Ip n Mis - -in. repor • v
tl.a' 1 * . rfi k ‘ .

nominee Indian- were -m^es-t'i!!. The

Ini ! i:i i - ' : -cute 1 : - the permit- i

ting t imber to be i tu on tlieir lands „nj ...

cond ' ion that noiiehut Indian.- -hould ' ' '

be employed a- laborers. — !*egi-ter.
j pu"... rtt

jj m (hcijii unt L 1 u-dllhitTan ibru*h Remedy.
tS-HowO.--

i S X f . ’I ' l
w hf'Ti 1 15 a per ti out ,:urc: coulil

41* 4 *

t.-la-Tm i|y ih*i •ret liulf whal ii.« • ! r-c wa- worth ,

r*,. j’. vtlrl-l
while he Vt a- t r^tnhl* v, Ll, tlmialt. ’f

. !:ie. Itutt;* WiK . :n < -»nirer-. Dexter town*

.:si*.|. <oir -hip. W -litetmw « A ••Thn $ |

iLJ4ui*y44rverr TfeafLy ate ilie «• .lire trog of up'
14 'u * lior-e - U**m and 1 • uld .1 ' j 1 a

•“mr T^rt rr
* * 1 * ,* t ** t • •

i',*r b -eemii;- ... . iintil I i: oi 1 ’ur-

let!*- Thru-Tt Renn i y. v.l.ich after a
X' 4* ( I i»*»

»i**l a|t plica tiou k! lie l.the a me 11 and

of all that part of i ic we-t hail 'd
• - ‘UtFirast quart* r «>f st ct'im tw**nly- .Iy:tAul5

Wri.i.- Bhatt.
Administrator.

reni'ived the lame: •uring n m n (

f \* l \ •}*•
• t -hurt iliie, „ 1 cavil good Leal lb \

gr,m ir j: f'n ;; wht< i 1 a .-hurt time
- p^;— 4i- wa- T - : ttifirti sbHc

il; I. Me, Hie-: t-er « 2 riura] Tem-
1 *e. IX•\,iT. and •»* .e: 1 •I trotter-.

; It * - ••Have iieve kn < urlett*-
v ** * ' t »

Thru d Remedy t*» fail t o prod in e a
• * pcrm-;iie:ii cure *-f liiru-h: after a fen'

«
appi: .

1 movcl
-, -mc’.i and bimune— i- rc-

|nr-

Lo 4-»:*.

t.v-A.it- vr<

aoi
&a.

r -.ii

-a, , i dim sma’dev. r n**:.. I b »r-e jo'Tay.
 of cent ml Wash ten? y • on nt y .

. • : • ! H m • !_ ne> er fails
"i b\ 1 lo o jve relief, ur l t*. all appearances

- ,r! •’ui-cd the li ^'-e- I gave it p». qiid tlicy
never show any sigii of di-ire-- while
being worked hard or.d riven last.”

A. T. Hughe-, one «»: the supervis-
ors of Wa-litenaw -••mrity. -ay-: “Sev-
en year- ago I cured a a very had ca-e
of tlmi-h witli ruiTet:*- 'I hru.-h Lem-
cti> : the lfor-e lm- -h m n i; > -ytnpton-I
«*t tl.e iH-t i-e -'.nre.

For sale by F. P. Glazier and
R. S. Armstrong.

LoihIs bought at i!. ; > a;:d:ml ( iro- 1

eer> llptiKe deb vere-l t*> any par. of the :

ciiv free oTeharge.

ih*

. i.

\

•1 'Mian* <

! hi--. Ati;~

THIS MftN IS UNHAPPY!
 ; ?  -i r ; ip; .li.riut

!*y - '• ? ..... ..... .

TirT 1 !f*n- rTf-te~*-o»

•‘I! »; « v**

\N :i "h-. Wa-d.’-*' r. Ciothe

UHcr*. ̂ imbe- 1 inb cTotties pin b:ig>
ii . r* ‘eived at !lie Sian bird ( ;r*»-

* »tv t h >nse.
•' t v.dhiu t\\
» lie* -r;

There i- *i -indent in Aim A
who claim- that hi- grandfather wn-

* MM
(•i-s *’>>!: --r

!'

r1''l*n*lnaione of the -ix men who took the fa-
inoti- Morgan, of hmi- Masonic notor-

iety. out of hi- hou-e on the la-t n'nrht * r‘ u 1 1 ill \ I '' *i -*r inumi• . *“ * i i-<: a vtn*rr

he wns seen, and that he had heard hi-1 TrRNbb!: n'1  .

_   _______ , —  -- j — 1 JwlKMUirs Tir comrlajimtits. .
grandmother say that -lie could hever-j --y,, -- — 7—
gei him to tell what had Ijeconie ofj^'ur*-*
Mnrfran * j % HMlisn : lA.vuk Jiavldst*^ SnratrA;aion.au. 1 M is. m«o. pj vi ts , ,.1 * i - - n. k«-:u *i

»*f lie* l-isi will :hkI frst.i

CIA . WASH
> . ! . J . ;j ̂  • s'. tndntMrt lltWW, ! I,.- Cm!*.*: V-.* ! t - - — - -• 'V ni ).ti:fTnx— f*yi - l’' •  , . . M * •• vihl *••  o. . f i

...... t • ' - 1 . ; *. * t - eni0j
• : . •• . , r .m\ nv •. , 1,, sm -. J‘l 3 1 *' ' •I'tWhanO- * # aualle '

•.u ::i- y rauM-ar*’ v ,*l Up*. ,.n!^r l.ne esl-*t«» of Until ...n .]• >aM t-uuaiy.
M -• >11 •; : »I1 ' r<*»l4«*!it '• Inat
: • ..... -.I fhcat, vn : * a-;: ' '• ' ' ' * •' *• •  p•  1 • ' *•••••' ’ •

P.UKP K M. KKUN AN* .;.*a. *« t i* -tat** v.*.J •: .t , .1. «!.•! ihm
ip v y*l : • nt ihr * . i '.rrUuH ami

— . iter tfr • m ia PiTd '

wi: ; i.«*>'l,i'. l he atrrt

1 u-Mlar. ith* ninth day <*i P*-< i-iu!».-r. n**\t. m
_ _____ _ __ - ! t»'»! " • hK*k a. in. of mt*li ,.f ... it a*, vs. l«* rr-
 -n  n nu i v i ! vtmirr aml ndi st Mid -laiiiiH.

s v-Ml Kl. »it"r4tKM>A '
id'.**. K- P-U i-. , * ini-

ter tower brought to the citv clerk a rii- da p,.n ter. • i^tiacr. and li.avaru 1 *• I VI • , a * . . **

larrcopHT

1 1; Ciiarns -y.

liiit tliBiv i" no ri'.nsuii wliy lu' ran not ’In* happy, and

n.joy-the good lliings o{ this rartli. Many jinrsons thiiiiv

wraith ishai^piness in itedf. but if you will look about

you. you will notice that thr poorer rlasFes usually eujoy

themselvrs tlie most. W hy! Because they liave no fear

that thoj will lose mom^y, or not niak<* more. They are

content ii they make an honest living without robbing some

.............. one else..
, M 1 i 1 * . * • 1 •  ' . ' - . t • - . 1 1 1 . L . . • ) J' 4 1

mes-rtge written in fire, and the vim >ait p»*,»utng m tu circuit «*nurt f* r. the Vh:\'';.'«vv \l .* ip^rs. • l . ciiaacs ry. [ _ .

Attending its deli veruice wus -ome- ; -./'iiull' aiu., i[lr 1 ' ' 1,^,;.. *c- Amd her reason is, that they usually pay cash for what

r«i'i i.« imeiit lie tfioajrht (li«-ivtion . ' t.uy l.uj. Hui> tin-mu not ..«:!>• «.» wlmt (lioy ronsunu*. hut

the better par, of vaU-r. an,, go, o„, , -  t;;V; : I th^<lo not HJfi-nd money for foolish pur^tses.

AVt; claim that tlic mt ivliant who sells for cash only, ia

j a public benefactor in :t wo ways: (irst* he saves the buyer

... money on the goods he consumes, and stM*ondly he teaches
* - -f -r finiM-nr I • ^

economy. f ,

fIrue, it is no disifmce to liavv money and accumTihfte
t * . v •

something for a ' rainy' day. U you are inclined .to save

something by buying good goods at riglit prices, and for

cash or eggs, call on the Standard Grocery House, Wm. Env

of the olfice with horizontal coal tails I ***-u»»it in ti»p myt** nr.-/.,ir. .1 '*11 IlloT ..... ..... . ..... ‘

and no mistake. No more of that (,n riauauns... , , , . (i,*f**i

nls plat^, tiiank you __ Y pailantian. |at .....
' lr<*tn-pi:\duu: ul txiu ard*»r ««*l i»--r-iiw» o f li cr

tu 1 lu-

ll ml
complaiu-

t Ariitv tlay*. aner s^r

"n iiiotluu of Turntuill A- UMklnsun. rom- ‘ ' of * 'tvJLl'Jl ' '' ’V .

.an, mu*; M»lletlor». it isurderr,! tut the said n»rA Ii KiS, A.i \ ^ i '
pfeiultut l.ii-da tViWnrjpratiM- h,*; a(>|u*ar • p; . •. is bi' thl- -1,1** i! - , N '

..... .... .•Iitrrc.t lif r**l»» vdiiim four inouttM iiUn-o .-nr*- l •• - iU' v«*
>m*t . f : - at tm» ordw mul oi • '

Mrs. Paiuelia D»*r,. mother of Mr-. | ?.?uPu.*.i

r. M. Mark, of N. Main -t.. iCrf,! ^ ('ni.'3*Mi'*‘' "df i»f f rv,««i .»n saul r'omr
. . . , , , 01 %f n!,,'‘ sn. waitin' fA,*nlv .layfc atfpi or-,- enu.- -1 v n ... .....

Wednesday aged M vears. Mr8. Stark . •*.. • m
telegraphed her hiuiband wholia«a pho- ' ̂  ok.-n Us^nfr^, ,1 by t:i»- .v,,,i u!)u^ >i-.vi-t t • , . ..-i - » - •

togrnph gallery at South Lyon,-, but -•tnd it is lurthcr «>rd,T,i i thru witii
’ days after th* dnte hereof the

t t her, "i*:.. !h* i ,

1 11 t v. cm y solidl*** v.irhi.i forty *1:,
a oopy of mi>1he ha.t juM received npw, of hi, firth.

wa>» hekt on Thursday. Mrs. fMwes’

funeral will he held today. Two Jefendtar aUwutr tw.-ntj •«',( NTi*Tor«tiiV'abi.vi 1\
deaths occurring at* about the same
time in one family » very unn.-ual a

very sad. — Democrat. *

to lie ; * rsona -v . v- . . s’ 1 •'
UefeiKiantat :e.*vsr iMr. i,*v •« •i.,. ‘ i, - m.ih c •* .1 |.ii.*iMi* d in
tlm**pri -« rih**l ior h**ra -a* • •* ' ivii -iia.s . HnU flixl ih- >n,.t

Cifeujt c,»urt i.ofn rirts-t oner n^a? d k r v'; •VlM

T’-u v et • v chmUi.MiKiusi;*. \ tr e- A4'i'..!
i. HSKr?.! & " IL'xl.Vj'OV. r . .. i. .......

C nin.i . -.1-..- ... . ' -di *1 1 1 ji, ; <j

"•T |

' HO
1

• 'Ms
- rv ire on

a ii « III tlllw
I*|I1 Ik*

- e iiefarr
»;.it wiriiih
f the mi id

• * * !i*r to Ik*
a e.ew.Hpa-

1 • «'oiinty of
•Mh.ition 4m*
*. * *• in 1‘ich

 : .'adiie-

(*.r 1 , aipjainant. | propriety)!’, COlTLCi* M.'Vlti «Uld l\’irk fttVCCtfl.
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YOUR POLFS AND OURS

TltAlNS LEAVE:
TO?. 10*1 a.m. 4K.2P. m.

a. *•
6:I», 7:48 i*. M.

_ Mrs. Doyle went to Jackson Wed-

A. Allwon spantMomUy |d liwn.K. 'ne*a*r'
H. M. Woods was in

Tne^lnv,

. j ^,,v. Comldlue
1 ',ro" ’""I Thurwkv.

was in Jackson

NEWSY ITEMS.

or
yy*\\t nommln* Around Thl*

. • r. k. r.et

OiM week.

H. [v. William a
Ann Arbor.

II. S. Holme* wna quite ill ,)K. !irw(
of the week. *

THE NEW SCHOOL HOUSE.

of 1 k»i r.iJt TV . Mi^ Dorn Harrluflon visited D&. (

H ,n ,0Wu troit ycftenUv.

A SPECIAL ELECTION TO BE CALLED
QV THE SCHOOL BOARD.

Sunday at
Min. TalUirm was nn Ann Arbor

visitor Thnrsdrn.

Win. llatnmoiid in:wle a trip to
Jaek*auTliu rsulav.

t***"11
tiful Villme.

Dr. Armstrong dvbre tt^rnin n^p! Archie Wilkinson is attending the
day iuw week, * Inicesin Detroit i hit week.*

Th» r.lr<-!ion t » l»# tlrld to Allow thr

Tnx|N»Y«rii to Vo to upon tli*» yn#*tlon

ol It4indine till- Hohool District ItiaAuni

Not to Kxrord •15,000- A Mtatrmrnt
of r ucM

A goodly number of trie taxpayers
of srthool district No. 8, fractional, of

are

! Sylvan and Lima were present at the

ndcil t^iermiNi Mrw.i (iodfrey Kempt U attending'j liig a new school house. A motion
camp meethiglu? liaton Hapids.

•lames Ackei^n and family
'pending a few days in Jackson.

’ -Miss ('arrie i.n-ty has been tjuite ill

wiili iieunilgiH for the past t wn weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hicmehs -hneider
spent Tl-ursday with Dciroit Iricnd-C.. , 5 . • > Dpread upon the ta\ roll e:i< l» vear

. J. Dancer and wife, of Stock- \ ,
, • . , ... . inild paid, iliis motion wii' carried
bridge, are vmHn-g friends tn ihisi....,, . • , v

, \\ uliuiK iiiiii'li discussion.- . — _L — T — _ _ , ------ After tlife motion w^ Toted upon
Mrs.fteo. Austin, of I*imaris»»cdtn. «i „ , *1 , * i i •.* ! the tonemes i**gai( to loosen, and it

^inf H'w'J- , . | Clwrlip WMtiikci- :i

ji, ukc next smnl .y nt I 1'. m.

will le n tn niters’ |ilenl<- nl
f , lake on Sat unlay, Aug. ‘-*3.

voOBg man Iidiii Ann ArW
"n', licit Sinirtny <111 tlieir »•
w mill, the H»t in three
cL.lteri lhl' s«:tio" Wcdne-lny

Kpcndiny

, <Ki4 in An:

'im Ar-

I’sintrunvlll sell intllitieiy : •

fpitnrtivuc f*1***4*- n»w *m.

Isfraniil.

^onlinance in regard to mu/diiV

;il0t very rigidly cnforcwl. iTii-

.lloUld he look<sl after

I red I-’ rccr, of Delr dt,

a Tjeek’s vneation liere.

Ah trew Hev/cs h id h i-

A rtmr Wc»1ne«iT>y ! i

And* i Y oi’iiui ua-jonoi

hoc iriemis WediieMlay.

Mi's Map \Yo..d i- vhhi:./

ill in .nc^unu stciekiu*-id <•.

1 l-.l 1 \ - », 44.1— ^ -m-

iiig. a few ilavs]>oir wiih lYh’-uh

Mi-s I’aiKiic Warner wm: t » i ran-

ci'.’o last Tue- lay to vi*i* irieiyU.

WUs inade by Mr. Sc huaitman that the
school board he iiiithori/ed to call a
.s).c;ki| election of the taxpayers to

voic upon the question of bonding
this Oistriet in tin* Mini of *i<*,noo.

A *>w and pigs for ml«. Apply td
D. B. Taylor.

Y'ea«Ncakc;A, pll kinds at the Stand-

ard Grocery House.

One docen papers at rids office for
live cents. Come early if you wish
some of them.

Rose jars, (filial with mustard now)
only JO cents at the Standard Grocery
House. Jun what every lady wants.

The Standard Grocery House has just

received a fine line of canned goods, in-

cluding plum*, white cherries, pine

apple, pumpkin, corn, beaus, peas,

pe ‘ho etc., etc. If you want soine-

tidiig nme call on it*. ,

liny a pound of baking powder at

the Stanford Gro**ery House and get

a larirc hnnd'OMic pitcher, or a full setnull mnre linn n«r)of urin,.,vurt_H .,,,.,,1 hr, Me!'.

.... ...... ""‘I ,l"-’ ̂  howl. Imllcr (IhIi un*l nwm pitcher.
We gtm&nicethe (|u:dliy of the pt»w-
der equal l/i ativ .

by Twlograph

ue-t of Mr. find Mrs. A.

Mrs. »f t-rt'-s Like. hV
^jiigHii State Troops an' at- been visit'mg friend' in i

the encampment at to gmic

ar Battle Creek, this week.

5f}ve!i at Cavanaugh lake Suiid:/v

r liare caused t lie campers t-flock

belonging' up more securely.

^ looking^'pcuirie schooner’*.

.,mrrier*looUing crowd of p.*i'-

tliroug'i thi' place M cd-

*" cream v«^*iuJ |fi*ld hy i 

fir;! Lmgiic, <.d > ho y \. 1-. '•! \v !».

ijjvj!,,! Saturday cvyiiing of i -•

Ssnrjpwn -uc -c*

>. Holmes and ( 't'liin l»nh k
--eff TTie C*iTI)crt colfToTiTar

:;t!i Like and havcnii-isi it up.

'it hr. k and made other iniprove-

M. A. A. Hall has bought the
residence ol d. K. Duntnd.

. Dofi-l having pmvha<ed a line

eo»Ea-t Main street. Jacks.. n.

% ieiT« Clehci tills week.

pr. Kott s. .the i e w a 1 or. t i s t . \^i 1 1 I »e

tv ia a * orttiMc. and w ’ ! h !>;. 11.
S'huiuh nil’ occu]'y the front

i»i:i the Turnbull A Wilkinson
i. over llif. MiNOAub ollicc.

Il'iinfr. while thiV'hing on

Le:t‘ farm, just north of town.

Mi., t llg t Jcdclc. . f L the
guc>f of her eo’!-ii!. Mb, >;.tiL. S]ie«»r.

Ihv. J. If. MclnloMi .’ud family are

spending some 1 ime aM tvanaugh lake.

Mi" \!i e M '(fbnnoll. of Alpena, i.
the giic-.; i f AlUo Molnti.'h thi-
wcek.

Mr. and Mrs. I>. W. Maroney arc
spending the week, wi-ii relatives at
Howell. * '

Die 1: 'C« jdu Si’hiimachcr and Lfn-
ma Si Idcr spent <unday with frieiai*
1rrt.!;.i t

, C. 'A . Maroney and Will YanKiper

werrin Yrm \rt»ov on bndne'S Imr
Monday.

Tic Mi-.cs Kettsch were at liras*
J.akc ! :-t week, ihe guc t> of Mr*-. M.

J. Ih.'t. r.

I ». C. Moo. of Parma, ha* been fcbe

giiC't of ! *r. find Mr-. A’. a. tro; u the

past week.

Mb*, l.tibi 'spoor is spending ber va-

cation with Mi* l.inna Milb. at
Hridgennfcr.

Mi-s Kittle Livermore, of Cuadllla,

was tlte guest i»: Mi'* Nettie AYilkin-

son, this week.

Airs, Ch.i'C and d’Uigl ter. Mrs.

Maine, is the

Allison,.

.k r . W m. I ••r/elei*e, of Ann Arbor,
L.hegue*: of r neice. Mr . Wm.
Lmmert.

Aaron r^tiran l U visiting hi'daugb*

ter. Mrs. T>r. RolKirtson m p,at-

siiMueJ to be th« gcncnil opinion that j DmnoiT, duly-.*, 18IHL
if the 'tun voted upon Miould read! I’d TmL- Market quiet ai lore I2c
^-.imio ii v.. m Id U- down ttpon’’ ‘ r"r ,K>' ,|,,ir>v N' l,,r ,1,ir»rr!,d"-

J i»’ L'reek.

Mr. ami Mi1-.
1 it y. h>wn. ar.1 1

Mr-. Geo. Hi ’ '

Mrs. Ld. C!‘f

on Wedne-d iv t

''r.s. Sam.

Mb'-Pct.-v i

] ng several wet k

rri :tcd lo her L
day.

S line -• .

tended ihCev 'ii

t erd »> .

Sam c rnith \\

sor, i id .. tn

ohau’i ilc hll'V- c

, , , , . , ,, . K(i(*S — Market ensv at Idc par do*
pretiy hard at the dfction, nnd Mr. ; jor j-^j, ,x»i*eipl*.
Negus made a- motion to reconsider POTATO!;^— Market quiet nt 40c
the li i*i* t motioti. which was carried, i per bn tor stoja* lots.
Aflor Nome diwuK.ion Mr. Lehman1 WUEAT-Xo i' ml «poi, ear, at
. . . ' . ..... . {Hite 1 cars nt S'lc; dune d.OtHi at ‘.»0c
mmlen motion tlmt the ?-«Mi(m la-,N„ ,,lr m n 'e.

clmngctl to retul “not to exceed SlA.-j ( 'ORN.— No. ̂ Lpot, :tso.

U'KL** This motion was carried.

After some little farther talk the
•*v

went to Ann Arbor meeting adjourned.

t'bapmnn. of

••• guest « of > OATS. — No. 2. Avid to, spot .‘Me.

Home Markets.

'Tire for her sister,

. who is quite ill.

.who has been spend-

at CavaiuiLfh lake. re-

lic in 1 tetroit, Tue<-

SiAM»AUif reporter intervicwal a HAULKY— Is dull at 100
numl»cr ot the taxpayers, hut thej EGGS — 10c *p doz.

• LARD — Country wanted at
OATS— Remain steady at 22(gi24
p( ITATOKS — Slow sabs at 26c.
P.rTTKR— Weak al-8(a loC.
WHKAT — Is in go<xl demand at R4e

for red and Mr for No. 1 white.

most of them were rather reticent in

regard to the matter. r Some think
that Ihe present build til'?' rn'i be re-
paired a; d unde to do service for a
number o! veftr* vet: others think that

( ’hebcaiie

to Detft
;lt- the south wing, which b comparative-! ̂ DRN Quiet at .>o.c but

ni. ly new, could he left as it is and -Hint i _
the old part be torn down and rebuilt:’ Dr*. Kelly’S HfppOClire.

1 • *on go in W’ind- while others advocate the building of I A new discovery, prepared on the true

I saving :i word, hut will probablv be system are the active cause of many
T:.v . Arl...rC(urton. I.O.O. r.. ;».i haml nt the elertiun. . prevalem disease^ II ippocure remove*. i tins cause, and cures neatly all diseases

’•vtd g" >» t n .''ago. early in August. — - incident to Ilorees, (’aUle.^iSheep and
to lake p 'rt ItitIIc prT/c drill. j Liutoi: Standako: — As I. understand

Mr. Alva I rccr 1ms a hlsickbeiTV the action of the fs-hool meeting it is
bti'h that b nearly eleven feet high and ^ l‘>llows. viz.: To bond the. district
whMi w covered with bernc>. for SlA.OOO. payable not rnore^ tban

^:'*,ooo nor le— than >'2,o00 a vear. A

Hogs; such as Epizootic, Colic, Stag*
gers. Pleuio- Pneumonia. Texes Fever.
Liver Rot, and Hoc Cholera. Applied
externally it is the greatest liniment

Uc acknowlohr* the retipt of a

ever produced for the cure of Fistula,
Evil. Galls, Sprains, Swellings, In-

flamed Glands, Scratches, Buffalo Fly,

glance at the figure? are instructive.

Mr. and Mrs John Maroney. of Ann theta arc not in the state of dnglciiess charge:
bo'uti'vof choice, and the.r average i. Ordinary running expense-
wagiNareS J.‘'2 per month, and thevi ot the. school ............
labor

( 'hapinaa. went toY pdlanti on T’ues-

iiy iu de-^ccmi, !» t lYom the -tack, day to vi-it tricin’-.

»1 l>r«*kt* lii* leg just above the

* Hr. Wright attendeii him. \ri»or. la-t MUinhiy with I>. \‘f.
I i» predicted by one who claim- to ! Marmiey ami family .

teorrpet forecast of the weather. Dr. Strangway- retuined last Satur-
thUhot summer is a sure jmcuir- !da\ from ( hi -ago. where be lia? been

of a ookl winter and people are ad- spending several week*.

Jionude their plan- accordingly. ! yj L r ylCwart, of Ann Arbor.
jAawhauge says that, ka good way 1 was the gmst' of Mrs. d. S humacher,

bepripe fruit to puck it in a seversil days of this week.
cover with a miislin cloth, then .f.nnr, H.a.-ou, Le«) Siaffan, Lew is

•fa weight and till the croc:, wWjirjgj Jfniu^ Klicii, went R> De troll on

ITipe pear* packed j Wednesday to attend the nvi
thinrfiy kern perfect ly good and ;

fur ever two w eeks.

ticket to the Sto -kbridge race- which

otvnr dulv :*o. and Augi^t h — ,, . ...... .* bcr*7 ^tTMkooO.

There arc 1 i rtnman'icd school To be raised tJiis and every year for
utichcrs in t'.d"?atc. and a majority of five vears. lc" decrease on interest

Murrain, Mange. Scab, and Kidney
Worm. Satisfaction guaranteed or

! Yahintion of district, in round mini- money refunded. Price fcl.uu per bottle.
For sale by R. S. Armstrong.

..1 hou«e» :iml teftcii -• Priwipri <mWi ..... ...

, , , , . . , Interest on M-nOou at live
chiMrca and their age j* les-

in 7.V2>

too

Ii (Mill

7 JOper cent, . ..........
’ .7*«o year . — Suq.

und.iy afiernoon.the siorcof W. j

f Ann Arhor.lmd a narrow i Lntc of taxation to
ji iv. Ii -wins that tl^lnmouul. on cadi i?l,000, as again.-t

>«.''o 'm last year’s taxes.

in a show window, ' It should he borne in mind our
TTTi7i»M* 'dTooT

s Cotrto-n. P^oot>
COMPOUND
d of Cotton EooL Tamt and
val -a recent ihscovery by an^ -ician. la nuccewfuUu used

i/— Safe, KfloctuaL Price |L by
t> alou. L*i.os, aak your drucKUt for Cook's
Cotton Hoot i ompound and take no sub«tlUit4^
or inclose 2 BUtor* for sealed particulars Ad-
dress POND LILY .COMPANY, No. S Hstef

Mian

On
1). A,

c apt
ravs i f i he >un. passing through a gla

•dobe v.

___ Block. 131 Woodward are., lietroiL Mich.

7 UO- Sold by Glitzier, the Druggist, Chelsea

raise that; ----- — —
n PEERLESS DYES

in

; we^eTonccn rated upon the cloth cov- ordinary sohool taxes' Tills year are

oi ii t to such an extent as to >et it on niuch higher than before, and such in-
'Hic Mi—es Ada and NetTif Hciimer, .y.i:iyj blaze was a crej^e wilivwi{liotJt d«»uht. he perma-^ of Detroit, arc iUe guests of pa^er-byalal wa? cxtinguishiil before nent. Before burdening the district

teacl-.p^ institute for M aslite- ' l(njl W, F. Hatcli. tld> week. .mv- .Immi. tec wa« done. I with -iii’li heavy taxes it -lioiihl be

> ‘

akk rra
BEST

For BLACK STOCKINGS.
Mado in -fO Cotors (hat neither
Hmnt, Wuah Out Nor Fade,

Sold by Druggift*. Also
Peerless Bronre Paints— 6 color*.
Peer less Laundry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Powders — 7 rotor*.
Peerless Shoe & Harness Dressiuo.
Peerless Egg Dye*— 6 colors.

cuuRty -will be held in Ann Ar-j
wn Irene mg AugH^t W. __ Prof. ;

Mr. :uid Mix Ed. William* nnd
children left Wednesday to visit Mr-.

any danugc w:i« done.

Ml),. v> ii  ill ui-il collect' in tl,;. "oil.'-.n-UL'mi liy .1 competem com.

5inti‘. c\nc7'i I'nl- arc being’ intulo w ith I Ill',*?c' « shl)uld tl»kc ererytl.il«

mBmRxxuasam

“iywil] lie eondiictor. a.»t will • sj„w„.lf wnHam*>oi.. MCh. u'.TiVri.l^ onicr to j .-omMemtion tmjl report plans,

2L! ,,,? ;rmy A. E. I.uv„.„rc. of Tan>„„H ail, the  ompamtivc m.tri.ivc | wit!, cost so ,hc -a, payers cm. «.tej|
xatmiKT'. One per cem ioru^ , . _ ____ -...^,1^ ...o ...... xmm,er and l-intelUgeiitly upon the matter.

(L W. Tr un bill

Judge A. F.. Lawrence, of Tacmnor i ascertain the

•UyT^Minm-oTilfu. unov-H ! WHshinirto,,. ha- been rei-reati^ a, | ̂ lle of ea.i, Amot^ the gm-.s mid |

riww. ft-s -- _ j Cavanaugh Lake, the guest of Mr. dorm n •: tin. i-i u no-
j ^hl. n tTTv; Jitnegnl* . meadow fpwhmeadow

)* who arc roaming around ML; Millie Boardman left, for her gra-s red tup. red clover aial niam-

V

Jit? bo

sfrcet< Rrnied vvitiinir rifles *hmild : | |0nu. at port nuron la-t Saturday. i„0;h clover. Various mixture- of
tL*a link* care. Wedne^biy. Mr. ; w1i(irc s]lC Hitend* spending a few lawn gnLss arc abo iiciiig tried to oh-

‘andic ! by. a care lens boy. The

''i‘ 'yould pium an ordinance in

Tl‘°® b» the use of thcSic gun.-.

lollowing is the time of arrival

at dds station as announcedtrau

meur.
Mr*. Robefts. of Meridaiu Conn,

who lias been visiting Mr. ami Mi's.
F. W. Hatch, left for her home Mon-

the milkman, while mak-

l!*tial rounds, was .“truck in ______ t|, jj ____ ______ _________________________________ | ________ , t t ^ ...... .

«eln , hulloi from ona-fif ihesr i yUi,in;, Mr. ami Mr-. K. M. Speer, ̂  piu. rhlina to Ypeikimi on Ills

i i I„ ------- 1- - > TP, A ,lt ( n-ck (lin ing the encamp- ^.vcR. last Sun.iay look a header, his

hwul ami right side striking the T round

violently. As a result hi* arm ami
leg-* were hadh bruised ami hi’* lure-
head wa.- bur: severely. Since then

the w hole right si(le of his face has be-

come paralv/ed, and hin- comlition is

now somewhat c r i t i ea 1.— Register.

Chelsea boys, lake warning.

In these times of expensive we, it

will pay you to try the following ex-

periments suggested by an exchange:
A piece ot ice in a refrigerator covered

with a snug blanket will cheat the icc

man every day ami simp saucy lingers

at the miik thai docrart dare get sour,

or the beefsteak that dare not fail.

There is nothing that makes so good a

cave for a block of ice as newspapers.

Wi t h plenty of newspaper* above and

belt w ai d on every side, ice kcepfln a

A Card.

Knuou .StANDAiiD — Dear Sir; — I uji- 1

der-tand a number of people think it ;

was 1 who made out the meslical ccr-
Minilu l.csi mixiure. for the late Mis. Jenson on* . .j i , , which her hie insurance policy was

Mr. Henry Speer and daughter. Ida, j ip.n-ton, m'thc ojiora hou-e h uber | .^iun1 As tueh a report is a serious |

reflection on my character 1 l»eg to
state that I was not the medical man
who mode out the certificate and
that 1 had nothing whatever to do
with the application for the life in-
surance on deceased, and that until
sonic two or three weeks ago f was
not aware an n'pplicaticm had been
made or a policy issued. .

Yours respectfully,
W. F. Stkanhway-.

Lima Lummations.

The

New

Store.

time table that went into , day last.
^ this week: Trains casL— Jnekson I Mr. \Yrarner and lamily, of Detroit,
' ‘I:'ti'*n. 5:43 a.m.: At lain i< ‘ spent several day- of tin- mwi M

^ 7^7 a. in.: Gr.iud IbiphU and! Davaimugh Lake with Mr. and Mrs.

1|,:”»1 a. m.: mail,. 4.,02 p. Ge<». Kempf.

Hmi,. west — Mall 11:43 a. m.:

^Ulapifi^ ,uid iCalamazoo, 0:10 p.

airoiiiimxlatioM. 7:48 p.m.

1 ^'uetit of those who abhor
pi ' * •

hi a as a prime factor to the

n,au*ut of thoiv interest, wo
l>lale that Bmp son — the* strong

v':u Hie first man to advertise.

f-:; i

. t'Vo olid columns to demon- .... ........... ....

j ™Mfength, and Mverul tbous- btis — twen viaiting
i, ‘*tuml)!ed'? to the achetne.

Jl,glil down the house.

James Taylor and son ()rki iett on

Monday fora trip to England and other

foreign countries, intending to-be ab-

neill abort t MT tteeks.

tn our last issue we wore in error
about the time when Rev. d. L. Hielly

ami wife would arrive here. H should

have been Monday of next week.

Mrs. Mark Onnsby. ot Pontine, who
this

uShomo 'm w'a - «»- - UWn-

A good stock of

Binder Twine
of all grades.

Henry Dancer, of Stockbridge, spent
Sunday here.

Godfrey Lewie began threshing the
first of the week. *«

Berries arc about used un on accouut
of the dry weather.

Minnie *8 Lein bach, of Chelsea, is
spending the week here.

Harvest dance at the town hall, Fri-
day night of tliis week.

Pardon Keyes, of Jackson, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mvs. E. Keyes.

SCREENS,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

CROQUET SETS,

HAMMOCKS,

At Bottom Prices

at

The NewStore.
W. J. KNAPP.
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BY DAVID LOWRY

-¥ CHAPTER XW-— Conlliiu**!. ,
In thtti case, then, 1 ask permiSKion to

ip—k m my own bohalf. •
Janet Lee lifted her head proudly. All

•)e*» were turned upon her. The fun's
xay* streaming in tnrough the window

her in golden light. Her beauti-
rju head — there wag no shaplier head in
Ifww England— wag upheld with the pride
oi iht« l.eeg, her clear*cnt features im-
preased all there with a sense of her
beauty, while tier composure and courage
appealed to the sympathy of all around
her. Mon and women gazed at her in
'wonder, marveling at her self-posse*-•iou. r

"Since my father’s apprentice is the
onh witness against me, and appears as
my accuser, I crave the privilege of
questioning him."

t-ovoruor Panforth whispered with his
ussociates. "There is no objection."
Janet seemed to grow in stature as she

turned to her father’s apprentice, whose
countenance betrayed a perturbed spirit.
"Kira Easty, if all who go to Will s

HUI are in league with the evil ©no, why
may I not accuse you of being in league
wit* the evil one?*

"I can prove by Ann here I followed
you to see what you did with the cake and
milk.’’

“How do you know it is wrong to go
ta Will’s Hill? -Did you ever see the evil
«mo, or witch, there?”

Ezra Easty hesitated and twice choked
down the swelling in his throat before he
miiewered.
"Polly Goodman swore she saw the

•il oue on a Monday."
"With horns and darning eyes." added

J.inet, ironically.

“She saw the horns," said Ezra, dog-'
G©dly., a barbed tail— did she not sav
twas like the fluke of an anchor?"
“Vos; twas like a tiuke, she said, and

wo t«*iTible she fell in a faint."
Au 1 just .tin n her sister. Ann Bigger, 1

conn* up behind roy father’* coir. That
wuft the evil one her sisier Polly saw."
One of the magistrates ‘•lulled: and i

j»omo of the people held down their heads
to C(»uoeal their mer imeut.

Hus not Ann Bigger your piomise to

"What passed between them? They
had some angry words?"
Again Dorothea inclined hpr heed.
“Your husband taxed his brother with

great foil??"
“lie did."
“When Martin Lee walked away, did

not John Let eay he wished Martin had
not been born to bring disgrace on the
name of Lee, and did he not hope never
to see bn face again?"
Again Dorothea etrove to speak, and

again her tongue refused to o!>ey her.
“Officer," said the magistrate, "let Ann

Bigger be sworn."
Ann stepped forward briskly. Her

tongne was not tied like that of her mis-
tress.

"Ann. were you present when Martin
Loe pai ted from hi-* brother?"
"I was, and heard all that passed -

every word,"
"I never knpw Ann to miss anything

that was going on," said Janet, quietly,
at which there was a laugh.
"State what you heard, Ann.”
Ann's manner was free and unconcern-

ed as she glibly told her story. "My mas.
ter wondered what bi ought his brother
there after disgracing the name of Lee.
Much was said about the pride of the
Lees; as if there was none like the Lees.
Johu Lee wished Martin had never been
born. Martin said he had done no wrong, j

and it would be more like the pride of the
Lees if his brother John would take his
part, and not join with others against
nim. Thou Johu flew into a towering |
passion and bade Martin begone, lest he
should surrender him to the shentr. Then
Mistress Lee and Janet interfered, and |

that made master worse. lie said he
wished Martin Leo were dead, and for his j

part the sooner he was out of the way the
better. Then Janet Lee. who is prouder
than her father, as all know, said if twere
true that Martin killed the Marshal's
horse and sheep by cutting their throats 1

in that cruel manner, she could see him
well Out of the way; that it Mould be a
blistering disgrace— his presence in Sa- I

lent. But it would never do to let h m
hang.'

When Ann ended, Janet said, in on
audjble voice: "Heaven’s will be done! j

Wo are greatly wronged by this malicious
creature. "

As for John and Porothen. they stared
at Ann in amaroment. They were so
dumfoundod that neither could sj>e 'k.

The magistrates consulted again, and
Deputy Daufoith spoke in solemn tones:
“Janet Lee, tie evidence is deemed

sufficient to justify the charge of witch-
craft." Then he paused, as a murmur
rose, for many there were surprised nt
the decision of the magistrates, ami did
not hesitate to “express their wonder.
‘But,’’ he continued, ‘ there is another
mid more serious charge prepared
against you." *
He spoke to the magistrate on his left,

marry her?
it was a matter of course.

1 is false!" Aun exclaimed. “I never
got his promise, w hepupou Deputy Dan

undisturbed at their own flreeide*. where-
as, had they avowed boldly what they af-
terwards averred, they might have eaved
human lives, and leasene l the period of
the ffre itest folly ever known in Ameri-
can history.
Where wee Martin Lee? If# he was

murdered, where was he buried? the offi-
cers of the law **ked. And ‘ he were
alive, why did he not make bimeoif known?
If he were alive, yet did not show him-
self, and save his relatives from death on
the scadold, wbat was his crime before
he killed John Wiuelow e horse and sheep ?
These wore the questions the authori-

ties propounded, and which remained un-
aneweied
Now, however, a new witneee appeared.

This was Indian Joe, who related with
groat minuteness of detail how he wit-
nessed Martin Leo out the horse and
lamb's throat, guestioued why he had
not made the truth known at once, Joe
snawored he stood iu awe of the cruel
man. He feared that the man who did
these things would kill him. He also
feared, iu caee no stranger could he
found, the crime Would bo laid upon
him.
So now all Salem knew that Martin

Lee was a great monster, and had always
been a monster, and wav well out of the
way. And because his own people had
made away with him, it were well to hang
them nil together.
When the gossips had ugreed on this,

a fresh sensation awaited them.
Daniel Meade and h;s wife Grizzle

went before the judge and made oath
that the man who murdered their only
son was in truth Martin Lee. (^ueationed
why they hid not made thin known at
the time, they both answered they did
not know it was Martin Lee until sub-
sequent events; the nrre*t of Janet Lee
and her examination nnd the testimony
submitted revealed the truth; how the
nilor they had lodge 1. and was now
murdered by Janet Leo mid her mother,
had quarreled with and shot their son.

I ben the gossips of Salem had more
to talk about than they could do justice
to in a week.
On l he evening of the day that the

londlord of Globe Inn nnd his wife
charged Martin Lee with the murder of
their son, Giles El. in walked into Globe
Inn quietly, and seated himself at a table
near the hre, where be could observe all
who entcied, himself in the shadow,

i here were msnv customers that even-
ing, but Giles i- llis dili.ot lemain to
keep them company. His errand wa-i
with the landlord and Ins wife, lie was
iu the uni, a solitary visitor thete, when
the landlord poured him out a glass of
w ine, and stood near him, ut his custom-
er s service.

Grizzle Meade sat nearby. Giles Ellis
took up the wine, looked at it critically
sipp.d it slowlv, and saying, "Here’s
your good health," drink the wine off

| IN A PUBLISHER'S OFFICE.
Th« Trouble He Kxpertenee* with Would-

be Writers.

There will doubtlesa never come a
time wbe^ the author shall cease to
regard the publisher as the intellectual

world’s greatest enemy. The publisher,
looking at Hie money value of a child of
fancy, attaches no importance to the
author’s deep, love for the offspring;
and the author, thrilled with the ex-
cess of his oyvn sentiment, looks U]>on
the publisher as a brutal buyer of
soula— as a Satan that would toss an
angel upon the bloody slab of a meat
market

“Wfcnt wit, Hen?”
a inreal we on"It in

score cards scattered
book.”
"Ah, that’s a

guess I’ll take it

.te.iS’S

different mitUr. [

When he had gone a man of
entered. Anyone could see that b * 1

a student. The publisher scares!*!?
ticed him. "I have called,” said
“to ask how my book is getting %\0^

"Not getting along at aU.
bad never seen it. It has I wish!

coat®.
1 was sitting iii the private office of a money and I haven't made a cent ont #
blisher, assuring hira that mv book i it— have lost Such fellows °*Huch fellows as von

ook publishing

re Jing°r ̂  ^
publisher, assuring him _
could not help being the literary sensa* j a curse to the book publishing bush* , ^
tion of the day, when a tall young AVh* ----- * ie***

woman entered. It seemed to bo a
sort of free-for-all day— a day when
every one might come in and offer a
book or present advice. The publisher
had patiently listened to me with a
smile that called me a poor fool, and I
xvtts on the eve of losing my temper
" hen the young woman entered. Her

The poor fellow went awav “Wi
is he?” I asked. He was the writer o|
one of the dee past, one of the intellec-
tual marvels of the age.

Suddenly the publisher sprang to hi*
feet and rushed to meet a loud-dressed
fellow that entered’ in a lordly wlv

eyes were bright w ith the dew of a fond The fellow' sat down and put his feet oil
hope ami her face was flushed with
suppressed joy. She held a bundle of
MS. pressed close to her bosom.

“I have a novel,” she began, but the
cold smile on the publisher's face
caused her to liositute.
“Yes, go on.”

I have a novel that I know- you will
be delighted with.” She began to un-
wind a string. “I have worked on it so
carefully that—” The cold smile froze
the warm current of her words.
"Well, leave it, and I will submit it

to our reader. ’’

the desk. The publisher actuallv
hugged him, and when the distinguish*!
vi-itor had taken his departure Iasked: ’

"Who is he?” .

"Oh, he’s a man, I tell you. Heii
our boss agent and sells the* Tnivemsl
Horse Doctor.’ ”—.irkan*aw Traveler.

Tin* Fttkli-'N CuriM*.

dames Mass, the traveler, tells thi»
story: ”It was about 5 o'clock in the
evening, and Col. Yeager and I sat on
the verdanda of the Yicullah, Hotel in

Her face underwent a change. Dark- I Bombay, and on the edge of the native
ening ashes had fallen on the glowing
coal of hope. “Won’t you please ex-
amine it?” she asked.
"Oh, I haven’t the time, and doubt-

less couldn't tell anything about it
even if 1 should take all the after-
noon.”

“Hut let mo read you a passage.

city, which is called Yicullah, and not
Bombay. The Cnlontd is dead; all that
he once owned and loved is gone. He
was expecting his wife and daughter,
who had been out to England on a
year's visit, and the vessel was to arrive
at Calcutta next day, while we were

to get the bungalow* ready to re-
1 really hux’eu't time to listen to it.” | c<**ve The Colonel was in the

Wn asked: abrup.lv. a" if | j "?!“*! «**'••* on the table.
held iu his hand, addressed Janet Lee:
"Janet Lee, although diligent search

1ms boen made, Martin Lee is nowhere
forth <*ou -hed, and the women put their | 1° b° fo;in‘,,\ • Am} ^i^er1 B'vc'ire J°bn
handkerchiefs to their faces P I }A Q 'Vlsht“! h,ni and

with

" ihen twas you who naked her. Ezra -
was th »t the way of it?”
“Must I answer her?" said tne app.on-

tLv, shifting his feet, and evading the
glances of tug curious crowd.

* . “B iw not necessary," J..net continued,
bristly. “Why, all here heard von call
on Aun Buger to hear vou out,"
“Is my affairs and Ann Bigger’ s to be

brought up here?" the apprentice de-
•znnrided wrathfully.

But Janet demurely replied: “You
brought Aun in, uot I. Has Ann not
made you come and go at her bidding?"
“No more thnu Arthur Proctor there

comes at your b dding."
Janet turned to the magistrates

the utmost composure and said:
“Arthur Proctor has asked me to marrv

him, aud I have given my promise.”
T hen, addressing her father's apprentice

aeniu:

* ilVdyou not s .y to Ann there was noth-
ing hoit of death you would uot risk to
p Vise hei?"

“Is it fair Ann’s affairs and mine
tthculd be made public?" whined the ai>-
pr -n tice. - r

“/« it fair or manly to make my nf-
Mir< public- you who betray your mas-

The people now pricked up their ears
as Janet's voice rose. She turned to Dep-
uty Governor Danfort h directly, and
pointing to Ezra Easty, continued*:
“This man is ungrateful to my father.

In his pitiful cowardice and ignorance he
attributes motives to me such ns animate
cultures like himself. If this poor
wrtfcfc, mho dares not look me in the
face, be not my accuser, then so much
more is he to be pitied, for he must be the
tool of another. 1 am as innocent of the
charge brought against me as a iyono
beni. 7 would be as fuir for me to charge
tbfci poor xvr.tch as for him Jo testify
against me. Aud when you listen to a
fate of this sort you invite all who have a
grudge against another to perjure them-
•« Ives, as this man his perjured himself.
H«ra I o,i the scaffold I would s iv.no

-I will soy to the ond that malice is
at the bottom of this matter, and I will
aasert my innocence."

W nen Janet Lee ended her speech w ith
suppressed passion the listeners looked
at each other. It was plain that all wore
favorablv impressed. The judges con-
sulted, aud commanded Johu Lee to bo
sworn.
“John

. , . - you agreed,
but said it would never do to let him
hung! Lorothex Lee admits the brothers
ouarreled; that they pa-ted in anger.
Jhh t Lee has been found on W ill’s Hill
nt night, when all others avoid it. All
Jhct-e things warrant the belief that Mar-
tin Lee has been put out of the wav by
his own people, to prevent him from suf-
fering the const-queflees of his crimes,
and the evidence warrants ns iu holding
Janet Lee on the charge of witchcraft and
murder."
During the delivery of this speech,

’binet, Dorothea, and John Leo looked at
the magistrates with paling faces. When
the last word was uttered, Dorothea Lee
amazed all present by throwing all near
her aside, and confrt
tratos, as she cried, -in a voice that was
heard by those outside:
"Do not hold Janet! 'Tis I who am

the guilty one! ’Tis I who was ou Will’s
Hill.'' Janet is as iunoceut as unv of vou
who sit in judgment on hor! I will pro-
claim it with my dying bre dh! It was "

^ Thanks," said Grizzle.
_ 7 his was a good day's work." Giles
Ellis nodded his head us ho repeated tho
Words— “goo 1 day's work.”

"It was all we could do." said Grizzle.
“I think it will put an end to Martin

Lee. If he bo alive, be will never bo
known in Massachusetts."

No, sold Daniel Meade, ’’he will not
dare to com© l, ck on account of John
x\ inslow'* horse and sheep. “J is more
like he will return to sen."

No. He will not come hack— if he be
alive— to be hanged fork. 11. ng your sou,"
said Giles, looking hard at the landlord
who did not meet his eyes, but made a
pr. tense of stirring the the.

“Think yon they will hang Dorothea
Lee and her daughter, " Grizzle asked.

“It is a thing almost certain,” Giles re-
plied. "l'ulo-8 it may he the judges are
not really sure Marlin Lee is

‘ <>h, it won’t take but a moment,”
she pleaded.

Well, go ahead,” he answered, sigh-
ing. The young woman cast a quick
glance at him aud thus began:
"The son xvas slowly going down be-

hind u western hill — "

best of spirits. He joked and laughed
and told old stories of hive and war;
how ho was nearly captured and mur-
dered by the renowned Nana-Said at
t’oiiinore; of bis vast poppy plantation*
and the revenue he derived from the
opium ho distilled every year. I in-

* Hold on a moment!” he interrupted. | U‘‘Y started to walk to where we had
** I 1 . •.SB __ _ ~ _ ft * %  I 4 1 1 1 V* 1 ft 4 \ *•» . a »•* ..1.1 _  1 A X M

_ •** k— •*-«*tiy sure ainmu Lee is made wav
confiontiug the magis- Vith. Th-re may be— I do uot say this

to be lopeated. nor must vo i quo:e me in
this matter— you know 'Governor Dan-
forth is my cousin, ami it mavbo some
one has influence to save Dorothea and
Janet Loe from banging— but it will be a
difficult thing to do.

mv t 'J- 'k'as,from ! hs,,cner'i '•'"'J opt help no.ldinKin unixon

Tin* sun usually goes down slowly,
d< n t it ? I don’t know that the min is
given to freaks of any sort, < r that it
goes doxyn fast at * times and then*
changes its /mud and goes alow for
awhile.”

“Well,” she replied, with the merest
suggestion of a gasp, “l xvill leave out
the ‘slowly.’”

“It xvofild be a good idea. I think,”
he rejoined. ' "Heal ol; there is an-
other thing that I want to speak about.
Yon eay that the sun xvas going down
behind a western hill.”^ l8 there anything wrong about

”No, not particularly wrong, but did
you 4 ver >ee the .sun go down behind
an eastern hill? Now, 1 don’t know
much about the sun, except that it is
pretty hot sometimes, but it strikes me

our horses stabled, and then for a can-
ter over the beautiful roads to the bmi-

galow flfteen miles away. We had to
go through \ icullah to reach our desti-
nation. \\ hat a kn eidoscope that
native city is ! The burrah-wallali water
carrier, wearing nothing but a breech

J clout, and the male bod v servant, with
J his red turban and long white jacket*,
j Jews from Palestine, Parsecs, or tire
worshippers, who traveled a,000 miles
over desert and mountain from Persia
and carried their sacred fires, all
picturesque, all iu white, bordered with
red or other bright colors.

"Well, in turning a corner in Vicnl-
lah xve found a crowd being harangued
by one of the best known fakirs m
India, i hud heard him spoken (fas
"lie who could put a blight upon you.
1 eople called him Nadi-JSaib, Sadi, mv

that being of regular habits, it ahvuva I J? Col. Yeager pushed through
croon dou-ii in (Kaa\ft/A.4 ” * 0 * i"\\d to wit bin a few feet of the

mv neck, .not Janet’s, that Ezra Easty
plucked the handkerchief!"
Dorothea’s avowal amazed ad who

heard her, but it fell with crushing effect
ou her husband, who rose, staggered like
one drunk, then putting forth a hand, us
if reaching for something to steady him-
se.f. sank lu ck upon his seat, and*bowed
his he ul upon his hands.
Again the magistrates consulted, amid

the confusion and murmers that ensued,
and once more the voice of the magistrate
commanded silence.

' It is the opinion of mynssociatos that
the extraordinary circumstances vou have
witnessed justify us iu ordering Janet
and Dorothea Lee to be confined iu Ips-
wich Jail until such time ns they shall
imike final answer to the charge of witch-
craft and murder.”
Long before he concluded, Dorothea

Lee fainted dead away. Then con I us ion
reigned in tho old Meeting House.

lioo," said Governor Danforth
in w manner that indicated indecision
you have a brother named Martin?"
John Lee bowed.
“Do you know where your brother is

nowr"
“I do pot."
“When did you see him last?"-

will be two weeks to-morrow."
“Let Dorothea Lee be sworn.”
When Mist res . Leo arose all the women

in the room drew a long breath. AIL
present knew h#r to be a woman above
repro ich. an 1 one whose kiiulneaa
proverbial.

_ "Dorothea Lee, when did you last see
your husband’s brother, Martin Lee?"

Dorothea’s lijw moved. Khe tried to
•peak. Suddenly those near her sprang
to her aid, but too late, for Dorothea Leo
dropped limp upon the floor. There wasa some shouting for air
others catling for liquor or water, iu the
mul<t of which Dorothea rose, and looked
about in a dazed manner like one waking
from a sleep. Deputy Danforth spoke to
the magistrate on his left, who resumed
the examination.
“Your husband says it is two weeks

•mce he saw his brother Martin. Did vou
nee him then?” , *

Dorothea bowed.

CHAPTER XVII.
GRIZZLE MEADE AND INDIAN JOE.

I ho authorities immedi-ately sent to
''ill's Hill, whore Martin Lee had hid
himself. But there was no sign- of the
sailor, nor w.isthere any evidence that
any one had been there.’
When tho officers reported this, rumors

of all kinds were circulated.
First, it was said that although no sign

of Martin Lee was found, a hole was
there larue enough to bury adozen in.
Janet Lee and her mother, after making
way with Martin Le*». had called in the
witches’ aid, and hud buried him so deep
he never could be found till judgment
dav.

Second, K wassaid Martin was, like his
sister-in-law and niece, in league with
the devil, i nd had been caught by the heel
by the evil one nnd dragged down into the
earth, and thus was in hell then, where all
witches and their familiars
to go.

Third, tbs bole was a deception. It was

were sure

freshly made, as all could see, and Mar-
tin was near at hand, nnd concealed him-
self in it, but whoever put a foot near it
slipped »nd fell into it, nnd was in d .ngt*r

and complimenting him upon his rela-
tionship with the Governor.
"Hast hoard what Indian Joe tells of

Mnrtin Lee?" Giles inquired.
The landlord of the Globe Inn was

opening his mouth to speuk, when Griz-
zle pressed his toe h»r l an. I said:
v “Never a word have we heard.”

Now the truth was tho story hud been
told with groat detail . in tho inn, but
Grizzle did not wish to rob their ensto-
inor of the pleasure of thinking himself
tho first to give them tho nows.
Whereupon Giles told nil that Indian

Jo>i rehearsed to - eager listeners— and
very much more. Then again they all
agreed that if Mart n Loe really was in
the flesh, he surely would sail around tho
globe rather than risk being hanged in
SSalem.

Anti now Grizzle Meade poured out
wine for the three — the smallest glass for
her husband— and all drank to each oth-
ers health again. It did uot seem
stiange t^.nuy there thut their health was
so precious ‘that it needed much nursing
aud care. *

When Giles Ellis withdrew after ap-
plauding the landlord and his wife for
the prompt manner in which they had
charged Martin Lee with the murder of
their son, nnd advising them to demand
bis arrest and conviction. Grizzle Meade
tUIvT ‘lu,clBy to her hush.tud.
“Now, you con judge for yourself. This

man has as much cause to dread Martin
Lee s return as we have. Did vou mark
what he said about John Winslow's sheep

? -h UoV\ ihey w,‘ro kBled atsuch nn hour, when all others
twas a good three hoars later?”

{ marked it, Grizzle."

Johfw.r he mct Jo8
"And aH the others tell us how these

sideof iohnT1 .bai? mlc on tho other
“ WelD" h L°e H’ SQ‘a Daniel ̂ eado*

goes down in the west.
‘ Oh, can I leave that out, too!” she

exclaimed, swallowing a lump that had
once been s\v*;et vanity, but which was
noxv bitter disappointment.”

“All right, go ahead.”
“The sun xvas going down,” -she went

on, "and the chicken* xveie thinking
alnnit going to roust, when u dust down
the road proclaimed the fact that a
horseman was approaching. The—”
“Hold on, please. Wo really cannot

tell what the chickens were thinking
ubou?. They may have been thinking
about going to roost, still, they mav
have been thinking about going out
and enjoying a few more scratches in
the garden, but we xvill let that go.
But there is one thing that I’d rather
you d make a little clearer. You sav
that a dust down the road proclaimed
the fact that a horseman xvas approach-
ing. Now, how do you know that it
was not a muleman instead of a horse-
man ? 1 don’t know much about
country life, but I have been told that
a mule kicks up quite as much dust as
a horse, nnd that a mules dust pro-
claims about as loud as a horse’s dust.”

She bit her lip, remained silent for a
few moments and then said:

I don t think it makes any difference,
>ir. (rentlemmi _• j ’

toll

below

Why*
k up

tis. t

asrtiXK
« --rareea; ra;

it1.!.3'?."', Da.n.i.<:.1 'twin no

Mr Gentlemen do not often ride
mules,’

‘ Oh, it xvas a gentleman on a horse
xvas it? ’

"Yes.”

“But the dust didn’t proclaim that
fact. \\ hy don’t you say that the dust
down tlio road proclaimed the fact that
a gentleman came on horseback?”
She began to tie up the MS. "I see

that yoi do not care to prirt books that
are full of thought and suggestive fancy.
I will go elsewhere and one day x*ou
" ill regret that you had not more in-
sight. ”

Just as she xvent out a puffy man en-
tered. “I have

. iu,°
1® >,e,,de‘ 1 <h> not want any bet-

was in sight

The manner in which the devil figured
in aU these Rories demonstrated the hold

people6*? Selim. 6Vil °Ue ‘lad 0,1 '‘11

‘Uej were di.screet. They knew that to
attempt to set the public riKnt would bn?
subject them to suspicion. They wisely
kept their own couusel. .ml . .../I

WinTw'slllHhU * 'r0 lb'“ h8 WlKn
wo cnubl In/T1’' b,Ut “ Wollld '» «
thnt : 8t b,Ul kuow' Me.de
llr, 18 “ w“-v t0 I)rov® «o do you
<ln th3°Ur aboat JO"• llnd be rare Til
do the ..me for there i. denser to you
end me as long as that man T
suspects too much now.”

[TO BE CONTINUED.]

“ What.sort of a book U it?”
“A worid-boaifer, that’s what sort of a

book it is. I nave worked on it for

three years and now I propose to sell it
for five thousand dollars. What do you
say ?” ‘ J

“I say good morning, sir.” '
"What, you don’t want it?”
"No.” .

Do you understand your business

"7 "l hope so.”

do" notU”mUy h0Pe *°’ but 1 866 that ^
1 do, I have all the great

novels I care to handle.”

"This is not a novel.”

fakir, to xvboin ho said something in
Hindostanese. It sot-mod to enrage
Sadi, who jumped from his little plat-
form in front of Yeager, saying:
“’Englishman, he careful, or blight

may full upon you and yours. Tread
not upon the smallest thing Buddha
has created, or it mav turn and sling
you.’

“Before I could stop him the Colonel
had cut the fakir across the face, ami
with an oath had shouted: ‘Out of the
way. you Hindoo pig!’
3® fakir with blazing eyes said:
"‘Englishman, you will not meet

your wife. You will not meet vour
child. Your plantations xvill be devas-
tated; your craven heart will wither
within you. You will die.’

I he fakirs words were prophetic.
I felt it then, and I also think thp
Colonel did. We reached the bunga-
l"xv, and were soon in bed. How I
*Jept that night Ix don’t know. The
xx ords* ‘Englishman, beware,’ were
continuously raging in my ear. Next
morning 1 xvent into the breakfast
room, and I shudder when I think of it.
I he Colonel xvas there walking up and
dwwn with a telegram in lim hand, hi*
face drawn, and he looking txventv
years older than he did the night be-
foie. \\ itli tears in bis eyes he handed
m# this message: 'Steamship Fiago
wtmt ashore at the mouth of the Hoo-
Ruiy. Your wife and child drowned.’ I
have never seen tho Colonel since, but
1 have watched hia career. His poppy
crop xvas a failure that year and it
mined him, his bungalow was burned
by either accident or design, and
i eager died within a twelve month of a
broken heart. ”

Nothing <,»„ It oh, tho Old Method.

An automatic gate company has just
been incorporated with a stock capital

toretl “I havA a luwiJ - of $50,000. \Ye have no idea Low the
have rs cheap L dir^said lm ‘ ^ but aalistted that- * 1 “ tlut’ said lle‘ }fc Wat tho old method, which

has dever been patented and never xvill
be, but what always has worked like a
charm and never cost a dollar to run it.
1 his consists simply in placing a pair
of young people of opposite sexes at tho
gate, one on either side of the structure.

At the approach of a third party the
gate xviq open suddenly, silently ami
automatically, and remain open until
the party passes through, when it closes
as swiftly as it opened aud remains
closed until haw footfalls or wagon
wheels are hoard. There is no such
word as fail in the vocabulary of this
etylo of gate, and in The dusk of even-

b? impossible to catch sight
m the machinery by which it operates.

••ft .1,1
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tHE CONTRIBUTION box.

CotMitrtoa That Arm Drop.
O*-1 °f **** pmd Into It.

faDB.\r-r . .

Md MnrgnL,0m# w,*k-or^au all k n _ j  .s'°8 uyorna on anorgan all bnnday nfur«^™ .VM •“
*11' CourUr.Jouiai 00U' -***<-

Tho N#i Ktiut of ft

Thera ia a new kind
quants the platxua

utuniar tilrt

in

the counterfeit coina

are dropped in the contribution uueuia me piacxaa of " " "“v
! . they usually gif# the man who »u these deganerata daa^ K ,‘Umai#r hoUl

iticl* for drawing large- | the knowing damsel who hr*' V
u l,iB imagitfatiou. feet of the to a dash of anirit* -A0 .‘!0*,n 1 object

of girl who fre-

,J ?Ci. howerer. that the truth ia fun- who openly stow * the V"*" and
“‘A than all the humorous men's tictioua. pague. The highest aim*?10? *0' chaui-
^^.aurera of nearly erery church in t called a he* 1 f? ̂  <0

C'ouflrmfd.

The farorable Impression produced on
the first appearance of tha agreeable liquid

fiuit remedy. Syrup of Fife, a few rears
ago. has been more than confirmed by the
pleasant experience of all who have used It.
end the success of the proprletore and
manufacturers, the California Fig brrup

I

Com pen y.

h, . An which they reallae not much
coin* o®

than
1

half their face value. The

f.tb.r W :tld?oe ‘b1^-
0“ •e"lh “m“* «“ ^ ,o ptlunt iui

nbo imagines

In !>ue anU AnrUnt Form.
I beard a pretty good story about a cer-

tain ignorant justice who doaa buaineaa

such a boro

up in Fulton County. This Jnetice was
elected over an able but varv unnnnnUrelected over an able but very unpopular
lawyer, and hla first case was that of a pm-

SSrf.it coin. « MWllf £«_'™JC_d.
The treasurer of one of the bost-known

r.tholic churches in the cily ehowei the
^....coU^ionof pnne^d °oLn.,Ue

---- --.-kinea hAn.«lf I aua uib nxws vaee was ine» or e p
mendouely worldl/wia^but ah« usulnC ‘ ?“®rchHrK«d with violating the fishery Uw.
contrivea to make a goose of hera.df iJI ' The oomp\eUlt sad warrant were ‘ defect-
some way or another before the aoasou ia 1 Ve’ a“d defeudant'a lawyer took
over. Then she tiles

to “poor old papa’

iSsrdiyVh* face value of which .mount- HuV^^mme^girlU ^ ^
^ to shiat f 10. and all of which wore laughed out of ex»Ueuo?. she l!.0 o,k

into" the contribution boxes in one
aiitb A ‘l0**1, JookiaK collection it
u too. There a ere coina representing

\srlv svary civilized n tiou in the
" rid Among the collection were (ier-
Ln pfennings. Eugllah sixpences, shtl-
nngisnd half-crown pieoee, and a six,
nance sirnck in honor of Quo-u Victoria
[n the ye»r °f ker ju^*l®#5 Canadian

Ksr - ‘t* -w.v 0rch«m;:« m.y

tisces. French tifty-ceuiimo pieces of the' ben Napoleon tuleil the
pie.ss of tho same

t ruck since tho country became a repul

acaacarrjf
satuhle lo\o of the seductive ice-cream
t^n lrbu! her l,rdai,««l»omr in that direr-

:,roTr th^n brother’s
shA i. V?? f.0-rltht: mint julep.ti. - , ‘ Q,ldi(teili if in a y believe the

the country, ] comic papers, to making long excursions
denomination j n he damp grass with Lor feet encased

n thin 1 reneh slippers. , ml .he will not
,e erh,ia(!od that every cow U not a vin-
dictivo enemy whose only aim in life is
to compass her death; but these aro nil
delightful faultH—innoceut foibles which
serve as a peg for tho needy wit to hang
a joke upon- ami tho summer girl is the
girl we love.

A girl Keeius altogether different in the
country, some way.” confided a hopeful
•wain. xou don t feel so ntrsid of her.
ohe n more get-at-able, and not so— well,

exception to in a masterly argument,
winding up by moving tho prisoner s dis-
charge. “Is the motion .e ondedV asked
the justice. “It is." replied the pris-
0U6r-- »tffitl«men," continued the jus-
tice. "it is regularly moved and seconded
that tho iinaoner be diet barged. All
those in favor of the motion sayaje."
"Ayo." eft me from the prisoner and his
counsel. “Opposed, no." hilence fol-
lowed, and after a abort pause the scales-
holder said: "The motion is carried, and
the prisoner is discharged." whereupon,
to the surprise and amusement of all,
court was declared adjourned.— .Am* fer-
'biM i,Y. Y.) .Democrat.

Don’t read! Don’t think I
Don’t believe 1 Now. are you
better ?

You women who think that
patent medicines are a hum-
bug, and Dr. Pierce’s Favor-
ite Prescription the biggest
humbug of the whole ( because

it’s best known of all) — docs
your lack-of-faith cure come?

*5oS!ofir nsS^oTl^ldS^ t»T KosSy* I

id drlsTftd < lain, allowedRejected an

It’s very easy to “ don’t ” in

Id.

lie; Mexican coins, pieces from Venezuela
ind coins from numerous other countries.
The largest piece was a Tinted States

half dollar; the:e "ero several of th©s«-.
There wore a number of quarters, dimes,
balf'diuie*. 5-cant and if-cent silver and
nickel pieces and copper one-cent pieces,
til mutilated, either by having a hole
pinched in them or a piece cut out of the
«dK«. Each hole wns carefully plugged
sith lead so that the sharp-eyed collector
voald not observe that the piece wa< mu- not so w’halebonv, dor’t you know
tdsied unless ho inspected it closely.
There were more dimes than pieces of ail
the other denominations put together.
No doubt many of these pieces hare an

interenting history, for the reason that
didv of them ( ontaiu mouogr ms, and
during the time that bangle bracleta were
the rage they nndoubtedly adorned some
fair wnst. Some of them were undoubt-
edly token** of love, and how they found
their way into the contribution box. will
probably remain a mystery. Firhsps
tome of tlum were spent in dire neres-
•tty nnd finally reached the • ontrihutioii
box after passing through several hands.
Maybe some of them were spent for c.ira-
nei* by a proud beauty to show her dU-
dun for her former admirer. Fossibly
wme of them y-wero lost.- AVir .Yni’k
Tnbum.

Soim* t’oin 111 iiiiIhI Ir I nllurr'..

After the revolution of 1H4k, Loum
• Blxnc started a workshop where priu *i-

plei of equality were practiced. Jke
were the same lor all, hut the

•ttsee of idlers were written upon the
wtlk All work was very well paid for,
vhehftd an onler fiom the state to sup-
ply uniforms for tho national guard. At
iheoouet all went very w«ll. The work-
is«q vereimcere and urdi nt Socialists,
who made it u point of honor that the ox-
penment of the new system stiould be a
•ui'wis; but very soon this good lutdor-
•tudmg came to an end. Those wiio
wsre more industrious or quicker than
their companions accused iho Titter of
idleness; they felt themselves victims of
injustice, for the ranuiueration whs not in
proportion to the zeal and activity dis-
played. They were being “cheated and
duped," and tnis was intolerable: benae,
quarreli. arguments and fights. The
Umple of brotherhood was soon trnr.g-
tormsd into a sort of boxing booth -
*boite hux gitfies. ^ which is, ms is known,
the name given to the building w here the
citizens of Geneva meet together foe the
exercise of their sovereign right.
Another example: Marshal Bugocud

founded at Beni-ifered, in Alsena, a mil-
itary colony on a com in uu stic footing.
Theuettleis were all picked men, and he
eupplied them with all they needed for
the cnltivution of the soil. Laud, cattle,
etricnltural implements, the produoe of
the harvests, everything, in fact, was to be
•*ned and all work cairied ou»u common
for the apace of three years. The plan
*** excellent. - It nevertheless turned
out t failure. Although the colonists
were soldiers, accustomed to discipline,
passive obedience and equal imiv, nnd
withont private home or family, still they
wold not go through the communistic
oovitiste to the end. As they were en-
RBftod in pursuits other than their mili-
ary exercises, the spirit of innovation
M the taste for amelioration soon made
woniftelves manifest. Each one wished
to cultivate according to his own notion,
•nd they reproached each other with not
doin ’ the work well. The Marshal vainly
Mphuned that it was to their advantage
to work in common, in order to overcome
“e first difficuftioa of starting the settlo- ̂  _ ____
“tent, and to realize the economies in- | heard of!
•Jiedby a wise division of labor. It wns

do avail; the association had to be
dissolved, although it had so far brought
1,1 profits — ConteuiiHtrary fierier.

Working Together.
A visitor to the recent convention of

workingwouen in New York says that a
largo ptoportion of the audience were
young gins whoso wealth and socid posi-
tion rendered any work unnecessary to
their support. Yet they did work actively
and effectively for the help of their less
fortunate sisters, in organizing and sus-
taining the guilds, reading-rooms, gvin-
niisiums, etc., which give tho friendless
working- girl in our great cities tho com-
fort and protection of homes.

1 he relation hot we* n the two classes o?
girls whs most cordial and heart?. The
shabbily dressed shop worm an and seam-
stress served on the same.committeeH with |

the daughters of wealthy mou Iroin Mur- ,

rav Hill, with tho hope of helping their !

^istors who an* still poorer and more
neatly than any of themselves. For the
timr. all of the committee forgot that
there was any differenco of fortune or ed-
ucation between them. They were only
women working shoulder to shoulder in a
noble cause.

This little incident is noteworthy nnd
important. There is no town or village
in which such hearty Chriatisn feeling,
such rational womanly action, would not
do mu< h toward bridging the widening
gulf between tbo poor and the lieh.
Comhiuutions of capitali>ts and combi-

nations of working-men cannot bring
utter ruin upon each other, if working-
women and the daughters and wives of
wealthy men join to show how oa-y and
effective Is a union of the two classes m
good, wholesome work. — Youth'* ('um-
punion.

I'eses on Karin
Awaits that counties* army of martyrs whose
ranks are 'constantly iveruited from tho victims

of nervousness aud nervous diseases. The price
of the boon Is a systematic courAC of Hostet-
ler's Htomuch Hitters, the finest and moslgeniNl

of tonic nervines, pursued with reasonable per-

sistence. busier, pleasanter, and safer this
than to swash the victuallun department wfJi
paeudo-tonlcs, alcoholic or the reverse, beef ex-

tracts, nerve foods, narcotics, sedatives, and
iMiioons In disguise. “Tired Nature's sweet re-
storer, balmy sleep," Is l ho provl leutlal recu-
pernt.t of weak nerves, aud, this glorious fran-
chise being usually the const <| notice of sout d
digestion and increased vigor, the great stom-
achic which insures both Is productive also of
ie|>ose at the required time. Not unref/eehed
awaken* the individual who u -es it, hut vigor-
ous, clear. In adod, o-ud trau«|ull I so tne hit-
ters al-n in fever and ague, rheumatism, kidney
troubles, c* uslipatiou amt hlliou»ue*s.

Down m Haleigh the other day a
colored man who had done acme work for
the city called at the ( ollectoi's office
for his pay. Hi* certificate wan O. K.’d,
aud the Auditor called to big c erk to
i*KUO n wurrant for tbo colored mau,
meaning of course, for the amount due.
when, with evoa bulg n ' out. he ex-
claimed: “For vie 1 ord'a nuke, I osh.
don’t pit no warrant for me. I clar ter
gracious 1 nin t done nuthin

K. H i WAl/rHAl.Ii «!• Co.. PrwgKlata. Horio
( uve, Ky/, say: ‘Tlttll'* Catarrh Cure cures
everyone tinU takes it." Sold by 1 druggists, 75c.

<hi the Home- «itref cli.

expenmentti have been made to

Se v Fit Ah young men ou Mackinac
Itilnnd have formed ft so^ety with a cap-
ital rtock of yti.UOO, which will be spent
on a visit to the World's Fair and a trip
aiouud tU>e earth in )sHX.

II\vt you ever tried Electrlo
Soap? ft don't cost muclltor yVi togetoae
bar of pour grooer.iuid -eV tor yourself why
it if* j. -uoed by in a 'i/Vudttir 21 yeara'
e tt*ud •' sale. 1’e anre t.» get i/» imitation.

1*EWI#E go to the mouu^uina and the
teuimie to do noibiug tujd yet where
youug co ti pies are coixgTegated busiuess
is urnally pleasing in the evening.

Do* x nrge children to take nasty worm
oils. They enjoy eating Dr. Bull** ANorm
Deatroyera and will H.*-k lor more.

Many
test the spied ot carrier pigeons. The
results are often woudtrlul, but we ure ,

better nb;c* to appreciate the power of the I

bird when it is racing against a rapid t

train oi cm than when it riles simply | Weak Vtomiu'lt.
against time. Such a race Irom Dover to
London was described in an English Jai-
pur a few years ago.
The race look place between the Con-

tinental mail express train and a carrier
pigeon, conveying an urgent document
for the French poll e. i’no rails, car-
nages aud engine of the express train
were, as might I e expected, of the best
possible construction for power nnd
speed.
ihe pigeon, which was known as a

“Belgian voyageur," was tossed through '
the railway carriage win low by a French I

official as the train left the Admiralty |

Pier, the wind being west and the atiuos-

,phere hazy.
The train had made more than a mile

before the poor bird decided which direc-
tion to take. It circled up in the air,
rising all the time in wider rings, while
the train, which made no stop, w as speed-
ing a ong at the rate of sixty miles an

“AViiirii do you love, my moner or my-
eelfr” "Both. 1 cannot gut the one with-
out the other.*

BttHv'Ham's PilI/k uot like magic on a

Claws in the will— Fingers of the law-
vers. — lioMtun Herald.

polio is a feolid cakn or hi-oti' imr Soap,
a cuke of it und judge ?oi yourself.

The bent vonjrn medicine is Plso’s Cum
far Consumption, bold everywhere. 25c.

If afflicted with K.»re F.yes, use Dr.
Thompson’s ’Eye Water? Druggist* sell it 25c.

.hour, aud the railway officials were ready
to lay any odds on tneir train.

Blit the race was not to the strong, for
! ft telegram announced the arrival of the
bird twenty minutes before the train was

Jfcniii: fragrant! fine! are expressions of
thtis*' who use “Tans ill's Punch" 5c. Cigar.

Get
The Best

What a ••/lug Zan* " Is.
''Zing raugs" are verz popular with tlx

colored citizens. A “ring zang" is one of
tLe most unique entertainments of the
•ge. Every vestige of furniture in the
^in where one is to take place i* re-
J“o*ed before the “zing rung” begins,
lilow candle* are thou stuck in the
V.HB aud everything is ready. A dark-
•Mnued son of Africa then leads the girl
whom be loves be*t out In the middle of
toe room, and the assembled guests form
JciMe around them. "Scratch gravel!"
yell i the aforesaid offspring of the Dark

A Pretty Story.

The Germans have a story which the
, home-loving people love to repeat. A
isther, when his daughter became a

I -bride, gave her a golden casket with the
injunction not to pass it into other bands,

I for it held a charm, which in her keep-
iug would be of inestimable value to her
,,m the mistress of tho house. Not only
wus she tp have the entire care of it, but
®he was to take it every morning to the
<x*»Mar the kitchen, the dining-room, the
libraiv the locLroom, and remain with it
in each place tor five minutes, looking
caw fully about.

After the lap## of Uiree years the father
was to send tne key., that the secret talis-

might be revealed, ihe kev was
casket was opened. It was

.old paichnxnt. on
these words: "The

ft* acoovl motto In follow In buyinx u tuediriM as
wll a. lu.ttverythliw el«*r. by the universal. silt*
tfcrtwn it has. given, sod by the many mu ark able
oi ren Xi has secomplished. Uood's Bar ‘apai ilia haa
luwnrn ,'.k>elf irneqaaled lor building Up and
xnrtusheulug tbe ayt-tow. aud lor all dlaeaaaa
arxOugrtr.-ui. of proim ted bv, impure blood.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Fold a'.l druggiaU. fi ; ait lor ft*. Preparad only

n> c. l.*hcHJl' \ CO. Lowell. Mass.

Doses One DollarfOO

PISTIUE DE MARSar^'«^ferofl!fl“u.- pnollr .ftLOO^r boa).
OVOIDS for private olsesaa unsarpaa**;*!

i »•* iit-r l»oxi. Treatment ande«»rre*P''ndenoafttrictlr
roundeidta . I>K. DK M AK>. Kx_C.H. Examining
Suraeoti. ̂  and OU Imperial llld*; . -toLiark at. Lbicago

_ ----- -- -- ------------ --- •**- men
Continent. At the tNue time he and his ^nt. Tbo
partner begin an animated double shuffle. fowofiAo ionium
Replug lime to tho pattipg and stamping I whkh wON; written ti
toeb-nd*and feet of the crowd that eveeof the mist re* * worth <me-fiu»

•urrouudM them. Ofteutimes a single d'red patr* of servants hau<:s. i he wise
^Qble will keep this peculiar dance up f father knew* that a practice of insj.ei tion
'°ra half-4our without pausing duilng followed Wthfully for year* wotud

in fact, they become bq ex-
‘l eUhat th^y seldom stop until loth

wringing wet with perspiration and
‘most ready to fall on the floor from

r exhaust*. Ono couple no sooner
^•toaraws than another take* Us place,

the scene is repeated. — Imiianapoli*

All the C'eaaforla of Home.

W'Otue n habit «hd U> Nlf-|Hrp.«nja^
—that the golden casket a*<' lho hidden
charm would have accomplished
mission. — Kxch(W(jr. _ thair

Thf Knglieh crown is made np of dia-
mond^. r nines, sappbl™.. ««

«Wrt“ ^ ouncMand hr. penny-
------ rt# or Home. weiohts trof. in n --

Now, here is an advertisement that i njondf, 273 peorie, ru,l,ea' 11 “PP Irea - - -, asoitj an auvorxiaemeuc suai

yo“8 m•,, ’rko
.Wiut U that?"

"n ‘S**-* ^ comfort* of homo.' *
^ont chance it. It moana that yo*ha °#ionft frying in the kitchen,

‘ tovited to help to amss# the beby, eiuJ

and 11 emeralds. _ '

, EBAn"rD^Vr"";
i‘:r Kn’n’^^nd ̂ ^th year, yet .ap_a-one hundred ten miles to town, end

For a Disordered Liver

Try BEECHAM’S PILLS.

26cts<. a Box.
OF AXXi DRITCK>lsiT8.

this world. Suspicion always
comes more easily than con-
fidence. But doubt — little

faith — never made a sick

woman well — and the “Fa-
vorite Prescription ” has cured

thousands ol delicate, weak
women, which makes us think
that our “ Prescription ” is

better than your don’t believe.

We’re both honest. Let us

tisa wiped out Isav* r our claim se* tied wi
lar. rATRH K O f AKKKI.l. W at. blog* i

PENSIONS ! expeK
jonn w.noumiHENSION^VugWInglon,

 J yr» III Uat war, 15 tulj 'KLrwlUs* | >,aitji

lao ItUsla^nlflff ftVrHftllaur-, I mt fH| Frf lift II
l«*-« ful mbrrwi»-B*>tftUig
j[ « > i<-aar Jii.a W aabi
rAHEH ev^ry Um* yon write

PENSIONS
lathora »rw entlil*d u> a rru.

Tho groat
Bill baa
Boldt«r«. iboir_ own, mottiof*.

amonUt. Koo ftt# I
you got > opr niooor. Blank* (rro. Jo.ouftk
Hunter. Att'y, Wa*lilngtou. D.C.

(Kaato poualomi to Holdlera. Huiloro. mid ttwdr
Wldwwa niMl 4 HlWIren. I*reaent PKNmIOM«
INt KKAhKIl. Writ« in»in*'11atoiy^tatiii«yourrni

J.V. IIF.R VIODY, mt’y at Law,
• bauncry Ilmldii.g, WAnHINUTOI*. Dl (L

come together. You try Dr.
’s FiPierce’s Favorite Prescription.

If it doesn’t do as represented,

you get your money again.
Where proof s so easy, can

you afford to doubt ?

Little but active — are Dr.
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets.

.Best Liver Pills made ; gen-
tle, yet thorough. They regu-
late and invigorate the liver,
stomach and bowels.

HA VK NOT HKKN KNTIT|.KI>. Art.lrrw*
# "forfonu* (or aupliratlon Wi l full inforux*tfnw>

LAW.
yfTITLri* WHO

HAVK not BFF.N KNTITI.KIX. Artdi
lor fonuK for applirattnn a* 1 full lefor

WM. W. DUDLEY,
I. ATE CO. XI HISS ION MR OF PENHi<ft*H.

Attinirr at Law. Wafthuigbra. Ift.CL
(Mrnlloo Uila Paprr.l,

WM. FITCH & CO.,
102 Corcoran BulMing. WtablQg'on. D.C«

PENSION ATTORNEYS
Hu rco-fullv pm acadn

( all kind, lu-bortmt paaalHn
Ad* NO FF:K USLIids ftl'CCCBHFUC.

of over ’4fl yc*rv' experience 
petiftton* and claim* of all kind, lo^borteat
time ‘ ............ ..... tSM

R
RCLICr

DEPENDENT PENSION BILL
a^ l.e. otuc a laa. IBIS PKR MONTH ftr» all

honorably dierbarged 8oi«Uer* and Sallora mt tb»
late w*rf ’•bo aie tn»*pacttated from earning at
port. Widows tb** .ame, without r*g»rd to cauae at
deith. Depe'-r'ent I'am.la and Minor Children claw

Ketc nriM-aa lax
adpaitaot the coiintnr. N" ch»r*e 1( uneueraMataL
Interested. Over JOye«ra'exp«rteDce

Write at once for "Copy of Law." blank-, and lull t»-
.trui'tlone, a Li ZRKK. to K. McA I.I.ISTFK A COk
(Hncce-aurx to Wtu.Conard A Coj, P. O. Il4»a ?15»
U a.hitiuton, O. C.

PENSIONS!
The Disability Bill »- a law. Hoidi'-r* d*»at*ie<1 kincw
tlie war am ’-ntitled Dei-endelit widow* and parents
now dependant wbn>^ aon* died tmtn eflactauf «rtuy
ervice are iuehjdrd. If you wl . h yn

S,>:s:1.r,^r","r l,ro- JAMES TANNER.
I.a*-(V)rauiiaiilonerof!>cnalntt«. VftSinR6T(R. I t

iV

KtADY KELIFJF

* rr7, r*c.*«£ u r a ic -c ^ t=.. MLarious come1 '

If .You Want to Know
l.ooi eut^irHitiigw-afarilLL1"^ftwrTT/.'T. h&ii i
lUnw to a^-oUirHU^jfU.* of igiior

nt the human ayatem.tk inAveO*
o/ njiiorttnct and tudtiurrtttom.

Untr to ari&M ’mtl'uri to all formt „f ditratt.
!lo* to cur£rr*Ttm (Hd Ey**. RyiMurt. rhimaat*. tie.,
Ihnrlo maUyt>*Ju>1't'V •* Murriaor and kaiv prtte fiafiiag,
andjvnodjicj/f Ihielor'* Droll Joke*, profuwly illaa-
aU«T .seudien erj*ta for new L’lUglt <>tire Bowk rallad

MEDICAL SwNSE AND NONSENSE,^
Huri uj’ Hlfl Pub. fo.. 1WL 2alhlB..B«w York.

EWIS' 9i o” LYE!
r.Tzuz: axis pisr^oa.

(lAri.Mrti.i

The itmrdrft au«l r-recaf
mwlt*. Will u.ako the IIK-vT
I’erfumM Hauh 8 in twenty
lillliutea without tailing. It
tho bo«t for tlUlu>ctinc »xuk«.
rloaeta, drains, wRalnuft buttla^.
barrels, |>*tluta, etc.

PENNA. SALT MANUF’G. CO^
Gen. Aiffi., Phila,. Pa. i

Arepreientfttion of the cngravlnff on otxr

.-JLADWAf A no. NEW YORK.

f F YOU WISH A _
REVOLVER mm*

nurrl aae one of the oele-
brAtod SMITH k WESSON
arms. The finest atual I arms

“AVeli. HEdUN Is half done." Ilecln your
we- k* bjr buying a cako of SAPOLlO. So-

I LIKE MY WIFE
TO USE

POZZONFS
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

ever manufactured and the
find ch' iiw of all exj*erta. -
Manufactured in calibres Wand *4-100. 8.D-

lly vrrouaht ateel. carefully ineractsd
manah'p and stock, t hey are unrival^l for — .
durability and arearacy. Donot WdeeetwMduntblllty and aeraracy. l>onot bed-
cheap Malleable cawt-lron Imitalle
are often aoM for the Kenuine atticle u

for fai-k,
deeetTed V
ouu wh ch

_ ___________ ___ | _____ .nt are no*
onlv unreliable, ibut danreroua. The HX1ITH It
WESSON Revolvers are all atsmred upon the bar-
rel* with firm s name. a.Mrr«« and date* of

dangeroua.
all e._ . . _

_ ___ ___________ _____ ______ ’f pakenta
and are guarnnteed |** rfect In en ry detadl In-

Because It Improves Her Looks
and Is as Fragrantas Violets.
ioxjX> uvaon.Y'vxmM:

OPIUMllnblt. The only rwrtaln
and easy cure. Dr. J. L.
Htenhen*. Lebanon, ohlu.

Ui.NTlOh THia rAPER wattw* ro *
ENSIONS NEW LAW. not'.oro Koldlera.

widow, aud relative* e-itltied.
Blank* an ' inatruetiott free.Apply at on _______

SOI LKS £ < <>.. Atfy-. Waoliington. I>.€.

PATENTS F. A. LKHMAN.v,
\\ Hohiugton, IX. t;.
tSTVend tor circular.

XIENTIOW THIS PAPER WaiTIM* TO ADVI

PENSIONS
Write ua for new lawn.
Sent free. D«*crt«rar*-
llavad ftaecaM or a* Zoo.

ekAJUaa.WaaklagUa,
aftyra. •sportoaa*. A. W.
a, D. 0., ', * OlaclanaU, O.

KIODERS PA8TILLES.SHil™i:
-I.., ______ u ...

UTWTMW THB PAPER
|L7 -xJeatowu, Maaa.

>•««» wom-o To *o*o«iia*ao.

RENSIPNS
Thon**nd* ENTITLED
tt'iiler the NEW A*'T.
Writ lium-dlate!v f >r_ IV AXK ' f>r aH’ltca-

fc & COm Washington. D C.

si*tui*on having the genuine articla. au-l tf tout
dealer cannot supply you an order wnt to addrwua
below will receive prompt and careful attention.
Dencriptive catalogue ai<i price* f u rnlshed upon ap-

SMITH k WESSONy
EW^Ieotion this paper. Springfield. Haas.

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PiLLS.
Ke-1 Croa* Diamoad HnaixP.
Tb. only reliable rill for •%!. ft aft aa4

•am. Ladlee, aak Draggtat 1‘* u.( Ui*.
Moult Brand, la red avtalitcbeiM. eanl-t
eita blur rtbima. Takeaentbee. >«w*4ew

for partfoalare -••.l ••KettwTfcw
l^dlra,** <n ky MalL A ••m PMir.

Iblcb eater CkaaBcal Ca^ Madle.n I'klW^ Fm

Corea la
rl TO 6 DAT*.'

* BM

«r dooty by ik*

iCksnlsxlSo.

Ohio.

, given the bast af saila-
facfaction.

D. IL DYCHE A CO-.
Chicagu. UL

181.00. Sold by Drucgiata.

>rv SD-*W»

\\rilKN WHITING TO .IDVBRTISRRH^
vv please nay you *aw the advertise- me at

lit thin paper.

P ISO’S CURE FOR
Best Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physicians.

Cures when* all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to the
taste. Children take h without objection. By druggists.

p ON S U M PT I O N

m«r WA TERPR00F COLLAR on CUFF

FOR MALARIA,

BILE BEANS.
jSSSS-SisSS'
bilious attackH aud cpld. 1 have. given them
a thorough trial aud can comcieutiously
recommend l^®mj Caiidwi:i.i-. Irondale. Ala.

Try “BILE BEAN S SM ALL”(40 little

besns in each bottle). Very small—
easy to taka.. Price of either tiff, 25c.

stbuy or YOUR druggist.

BE UP
TO

THE MARK

THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

INTot to Split!

BEARS THIS MARK.

trade

ELLULOID
mark.

NEWS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

-

/

trlrordoubl* action. Safety Hammer Iraa aad — -

Target model*. CoiuitructM entirely of beat «wul-
‘sd for w«n*.

I prescribe and fnllyew-
done Big 4S as the unlyr
upeelfic rortheoertatneum
of this disease.
U. U. INURAHAM.lf. IL.

Amsterdam. N. Y.
We haw sou BeK* a for

many years, aad M has

'••r
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CHAPrKR IV.

*A ^l?rillin^ cjArmy I^omar\ce of

(#esterr\ pronfief.

Bu GflPT. GflftRWS KING, U. S. A.

[ Copyright ci 1 by J. B. Uppiocolt Company, l*hUa<1rlphia,
and nuMkbcd through apcvial arrangement with the Ameri-
can rxxm AMociation. )

Any day. Whanever

or enrad a grain of wheat what the army
had dona or waa dolnf on tha frontier, al
moat every man had time to atop and
shake handa cordially with the h&fulsoiut
ofllcer, for Araoa \V1 there waa aaid to be
a uutn whose check for a round million
would be paid at eight, and anybody
who waa lint coualn to that amount of
“tpot caab" waa worth stopping to chat
with, even in the midst of the liveliest
tussle 'twixt bull and bear on the floor of
the Chamber of Commerce. A tall, gray
haired gentleman, with % slight stoop tfl
his tihoulders and rather, tired, anxious
eyes, who listened nervously to the shouti
from “the pit” and ecann^d eagerly th«-
llttle telegraphic slips thrust into his hand
by scurrying messenger boys, was intro
duced aa Mr. Vincent, and Mr. VI noant in
quired if Noel knew Lieut — or, rather,

, “Oh, any time.
you’re ready ” _ _____ __ ...

. “I’m ready now, today. If you choose.” i Capt.— Lane,
was lame's prompt res|>oiLse. “I fancied j “Know f
you might he here by to-morrow.” | 1 have in th<’
“Yea, you bet 1 didn't let the grass grow answer, "and one of the best men thst evet

under my feet The moment we got the lived.**
telegraphic notification that the colonel’s; “Ah! I’m glml to know you— glad to
nomination was approved 1 lit out for the gaow what you say. The captain is a con
railroad,” said Noel, laughing gleefully. * »tant visitor at our house, a great friend of
“And when will you come in and take ours In fact. > Ahl excuse me a moment.”

over the property? There's a good deal of And Mr. Vincent seised. u certain well

ttrf to took * lt ~
odoeptracy and fled to Pari. , v.

•d to illOW it to^oLTdi^f ̂
m of proctoua stonaa. Bn?
op«ad tha oaxkat ha fall back

rfrvrUsSr-.
color. A fatal diaaaaa had
It waa soon a worthlam heanj
powder and the onoa Waalthy Z
was apaupor.— Galvaaton Nsw?

ohd' itatavtoMi *"
One remark which

to a prominent New York baX

hich is deeme<l i a»^aha Kai^^Ki1rato]IO,^l^

Ki.n^Twl l„‘ II.inh.hMi rHMdlwj*«Jy ,Uck “>* 1 Htth" .hillful inrtilwth^nhlM 1

in all ages Una been the symbol of beauty,

FORMATION OF THE PRECIOUS OEM
IN THE SHELL F.SH.

Xi*i of tha Dlrars Wha Oalhar tha Paarla.
floras Wbara tha Btvalvaa Th-ilSa The
Paarl U Uahla to Paaair— laUraaltag
Facts A boat tha Basioass.

To picture the sedate and aattor of
fact oyster as rijdng to the surfaoe of the

ocean to drink in the dew of heaven may
well be regarded as a stretch of the im-
agination worthy of the moat Jkndful
weaver of rotnanoea. Yet such , wae
stated by early writers to be thb origin

of the pearl, that gem whi ‘
worthy to deck the brow

t

t

yM

olothing to be counttHl. As for fhe funds,
i they, of course, uro all in the Itank."

“Suit yourself about that. Freddy, old
j boy, I’m going down the street with Amos
now. How’ll tomorrow morning do*”
“Very well indeed. You will find me

j hero any time you come in.”
“All right. Now get out of your yellow

atri|K»*i ami conn* along down with us. The
carriage ir right hen* at the door We’ro
going over to see the works— Mr. Withers'
foundries, you know. Come.”
“Yes, come with us., I think I have bcanl

j ft wjis your father who -ah— w ho was in the
I same line of hubiness at one time, Mr.
Lone/* said Mr. Withers.

"My coutin, Mr. fTHh^r*,” Xocl.
Capt. Lane, a.s has l>evn wiid. allowed

until the udlowimj Wednesday for the ar-
rival of his regimental com cade. Mr. Noel.

known broker by the arm kud murmured
some eager inquiries in his oar, to which
the other listened with ill-disguised imps
ticnep- mmTmi
Withers and. of course, “tbe captain,”

wore the center of a cordial— not to say ob-
Mquious— group so long as they remained
upon the floor, and the secretary presently
came to them with the compliments of the
president and u card admitting Capt. Gor-
don Noel to the floor of the chamber at any
time during business hours, which that
ofiiccr most gracefully acknowh>dged. uud
then went on replying to the questions of
his new friends about the btrauge regions
through which he hiul scouted and (plight....v, r...... •> tin .1 up iiuu seoiKeu auu ipugui,

't’apt. Ijiine, Amos.'— Capt. I^iue! Great I and the characteristics of the Indikn fribes
Scott! you mustn't ‘mister’ a man who has | with whom Ijc hud l>eeu brought in j»n-
been through the years of kfrvice he has.” tact. And by the time Cousin Amos de-

• i !>e« p'irdou. 1 did not so understand i dared they must go to the chib for luncheonrj . ----- ------ | you. Gordon, when we were talking lastHe m»t a little surpnv»d. however, oft night with the— when we were having our
the fohowmg inesday morning, us' he s.u and chat after dinner. You will
“brTfcfft.11!: I «<»»<• with .... you. eftpuinr

"I wish I could, Mr Withers, but my of-
fice hours have ro U» olj.served. and 1 can-
not leave in the morning. Thank ymi
heartily none the less. Then you will Is*
here to-morrow. Noel*”
“To-morrow lie it Fi\sl; so au re voir, if

you can’t join us. 1 mustn’t keep Withers

morning pajuT, lo cornu upon the toUi.w
leg announcement:

DISTINGUISHED AHRIVaL
. Qur resell tj will be interested in knowing that
Capt. Gordon N.k*!, of the K’eventh Unii>*d stao-s
cavalry, has been onl'T^si on duty in tlio city, in
charv- of He* ocralry rciulezvous ini Syeam-in*
Stn.*. : Uapt. Noel i-omes to us with a repuiatlou
U r • • ! u. i ir.'..»*i; i vi ; . i H e
h-‘:" w *: • • tr. . i . • .* i\r
n-.i.

Is:: I t

on.* -
In. In

aim f

0i>.

ed tl
iv.v-.i

jUM 1:1 t

men: !>

:»

1 1.

v lh-

l i,i t

•1«iV

! th

i’ 'i hi< »-il-

••it m cv. ry
. Hi" h wtile
Iv.'i tosirht

.. .ue.ii ; ’ ,m
'* ' ’ 1 '•eio . i -i in 7 eoniniiuid-
.:»ji-* I'U’ird - hi< thnt

>h-.-i:.* * i':-. ;-r niiivsicr.* only

: » iv-a.'U'* » i>* ro'nqant of the r**^i-
B sunilsr n; I f .r In* rvu • . on

that e.iMrKii^n was av.;. :• • I the •*e*»nmlinient of
itiTdiiiy in tli -eiiv of V,'..x jiu^ton. At bis own
reja-vr. i. mer.-r. »• • was ie;.-\vd from Hi is. ,ind
n*.i.»I.f*.i Mi n-^iui *.1' when ljoMtiliijiMi were
thr.vi: •i-i - i y riy,.::;i t-.* * year* ay... And now.
as .a rena.-d ...r vali.uir ru i distinguished couduet
Ul tlie (ieM. he is g.veu t!ie j rU«‘d nx-ruiting de-

ta flapt. V«.*i i' t.v* .riesiof hU cousin, tife
Hon. Amo< th. at hi* palatial home on the
Helzut-: and ..ur fair r.*ad in will lie interested in

knowing that li^is a loe’aeior. and. despitM bin
fean* .•»; haAlsMfj, danger and privation, is u :•»-
toarikUMy fine looking man.

It is under.-: .od f lint Lieu*. Lane, the pn'sent
recruiting o.l.rer, has .been i»nl?red to return to
his regiment ut once, although the time has not
yet expire I.

In the esnresnion on Cant, fane’s fare hm
he finished this item there was something
half vexe i, half comical.

A few hours afterward, while .he was
•eated in his office, the orderly entered, and *

announced two gentlemen to sec the eap-
taan. l,ane turned to receive his visitors,
but before he could advance across the dark
room the taller gof the two orteriug the
door made a spring t oward him. dapped
him cordially on the back, and, with the
utmost (l‘*light, Hhoutt^l, “How are you,
old Mlmv* How well you’re looking!
'»h*, ,1 haven’t set eyes on you since we
were out on the field hunting up old Ger-
onimo-R trail: By Jove! hut 1m glml to
see Ton.” And Lane had no dimculty in
reoognir.ing at onoe his regimental com-
rade Gordon Noel.

‘ Let me present you to ray cousin, Mr.
Withers,” said Noel.

And a stoct, florid man. whom Lane had
so often seen at the club, but to whom he
had never hitherto been made known
bowotj with much cordiality and extended
his hand.

”1 didn’t know.” said he, “that you wees
a friend of Noel’s, or I d have come to see
you before and invited you to my house.”
“Friend!” exclaimed Noel. “Friend!

Why, we’ve been partners and chums!
Why, we ve been all over this continent
together, W it hers: Fred, do you remember
the time we were up in the Sioux campaign
—the night I went over with those fellows
to hunt up the trail to the Coster ground?
Lrt’s see; you were acting adjutant then,
If I recollect right. Ob, yes; you were back
with the colonel.”

Lane received his guests with perfect
courtesy, hat without that overweening
cordiality which distinguished the other's
manner, and then Mr. Withers entered
Into the conversation. Turning to Capt.
Lane, he said:

“I didn’t know that you had been on the
bioux campaign. Were you there, too?”
Lane replied quietly that he had lieen

with h w regiment through , that year— ip
fact, had never been away from It for any
length of time, except on this detail which
had brought him to his old home.
“Oh, yes; I remember having heard that

this was your home. I aqr very sorry in-
deed that you did not make yourself known
to me before,” said Mr. Withers. “Yon
know that I am a very busy man and don’t
get around much. Now you CAri eom*> *ri<y
dine with us this evening, can you not?
Mm* Wither* will certainly expect you,
now that Noel is here.”
“I am very sorry indeed, Mr. Withers,

but I am already engaged.”
* “You must make early bids if you want
to get this young man, Amos,” put in Mr.,
Hoel affectionately patting Lone on the
shoulder. “It was just so in the regiment.
He was always in demand. Weil, when
can you come, Fred? What evening shall

everybody was much Impressed by the
hearty, jovial manner of the dashing cav-
alryman, and there were repeated hand
.shakes, promises to call, and prophecies of
a delightful sojourn in their midst os he
took hip leave.

"Has Capt. Ijine come in yet to lunch?”
inquired Mr. Withers of the liveried at-
tendant at “The Queon City,” as hla cousin
inscril>ed his name and regiment in th#
vbdtore* hook, as introduced by “A. W.”_ • »£****• re «%* 4 lAWaAfllllVstnA L

waiting— business man, you know. Gt»d ; in ponderous strokes of the pen.
bless von . old fellow: vnsi <Lin'r. Iwirin »«i ' •• v.. i,* ..... __ __bless you. old fellow; you don’t begin to
realize how delighted I am to sl*e you! So
long.”

“But about dining wiih us. Captain” -
“Oh. J-fOrd. yes!” burst in Nod. “What

evening, now? I’d almost forgotten. Get-
ting in among bricks and mortar addles
my head. Tisn t liko being out in the sod-
dlu with the mountain breezes all around
you; hey. Fred? Gad! I don't know
whether 1 can stand this sort of thing, af-
ter our years of campaigning.'’ And the
lieutenant looked dubiously around upon
the dark ami dingy walls and windows’
"Suppose we say Thursday evening, cap-

tain,” suggested Mr. Withers: “and .I’ll
have just a few friends to meet you two
army gentlemen.”

"I shall be very happy, Mr. Withers.”
“Good! That’s the talk, Fred!” heartily

shouted the lieutenant, bringing his hand
down with a resounding whack between
Lane’s shoulder blades. “Now we are off!
Come along, Amos.” And the cousins dis-
appeared down the da-k stairway and
popped into the carriage.

“Not a very demonstrative man, your
friend, the captain, but seems to be solid.”
was Mr. Withers’ remark.
"Oh. yes. He is about or solid as they

make them,” answered Noel, airily. “Lane
has his faults, like most men. It is only
those who really know him, who have been
associated with him for years, and whom
he trusts and likes, that are his friends.
Now, I'd go through fire and water for

him, *ul he would for me— but of course
you wouldn’t think it, to see his i>erfectly
conventional society manner this morning.
If I had left you down at the foot of the
stairs and had stolen up on tiptoe and gone
over and put my arms round his neck you
would probably have found us hugging
each other and dancing about that room
like a couple of grizzly bears when you came
up, and the moment ho caught sight of
you he would have blushed crimson and
got behind his ice screen in a second. You
just ought to have seen him the night we
met end) other with our detachments down
near Guadalupe Canyon when we were
hunting Geronimo. Some d^-d fool of a
ranchman hail met him and said I was
killed in the little affair we had with the
Apache rear guard. Why, I was perfectly
amazed at the emotion he showed. Kver
since then I’ve sworn by Fred Lane;
though, of course, he has traits that I wish
he could get rid of.”
"Good officer, isn’t he?”
“Ye— e*, Lane isn't half a bail soldier.

Of course it remains to be seen whut sort
of captain he will make. He has only just
got his troop.”

“But 1 mean he— well— is a brave man;
has shown up well in these Indian fights
you were telling us about.”

“H’m!” answered Noel, with a quiet lit-
tle chuckle. . “If he wasn't, you bet he
wouldn’t have been &U these yearn in Rie
Eleventh. A shirk of any kind is Just the
one thing we won’t stand. Why, Amos,
when old Jim Blazer was our colonel dar-
ing those years of the Sioux and Cheyenne
and Nez Faroe wars he ran two men out of
the regiment simply because they mauaned
tq get out of field duty two succreSve
yeere. Oh, no! Lane’s all right as a sol-
dier or he wouldn’t be wearing the crossed
sabers of the Eleventh.”

No, sir. It’s considerably post the time
the gentleman generally comes. I don't
think he’ll Ik* in nxlay, air.”
“Then wc won’t wait, Gordon. We’ll

order for two. What wine do you like*”*••**••
Over at the dingy recruiting offieo Capt.

Lane had forgotten about luncheon. There
were evidences of carelessness on the port
of the clerk who had made out his great
batch of papers, aud the further he looked
the more he found. The orderly had been
sent for Taintorraud had returned with
the information that he was not at his desk.
Sergt. Burns, when called upon to explain
how it happened that he allowed him to
slip away, promptly replied that it was half
past 1 1 when he came out of thy captain's
office and said that tho captain \ypu!d want
him aii the aftenioou, so he hod best go
and get his dinner now. {Jalf past IS came,
aud he did not ret iirn. / Pho sergeant went
itftrr him, and came back in fifteen minutes
with a worried look about his face to say
that Taintor had not been to dinner at all,
and that the door of the little room he oc-
qupied was locked. He had not been in tbe
house since 8 that morning.

‘ I’m afraid, sir, he’s drinkin’ again,”
sniil Burns; “but he's ho sly about it! nev-
er can tell until lie is far gone.”

"You go out yourself, and send two of
the men, and make inquiries at all bis cus-
tomary haunts,” ordered Lane. “I will
stay here and go through all these papers.
None are right so far. He never failed me
before; and I do not understand it at all”
But when night came Taintqr waa still

missing— had not been seen or heard br-
and Capt. Lane had written a hurried note
to the lady of his love to say that a strange
and moat untoward case of desertion had
Just occurred which necessitated his spend
*ng some time with the chief of poSoeat
once. He begged her to make his excuses
to her good mother for his inability to
come to dinner. lister in the evening he
honed to see her.

‘ P. S.— Gordon Noel, who is to relieve
me, has arrived. I have only three or four
days more.”
‘'Gordon Noel!” sajd Mias Vincsnt non

O* “WhCre ha^ 1 ^ ^GoSfn

The Way fu the Province*.
While in Canada recently I went into

a candy store to make a purchase, and,
as I had always done at home, sampled
some of the varieties piled on the counter.

And what do you think I found? Cayenne
pepper! At first I supposed it was some
candy made for April fool’s day, but
when I sampled two other piles which
looked tempting, and from’ which, had
t hey pleased roe, I should have purchased,

I found th^t cayenne pepper was in each
piece. “In order to stop customers eat-
ing caudy they don’t pay for,” said my
companion. I tell you I was mad; and
when 1 thought of the way in this
country, where one is asked to sample
eveprthing unknown before buying; I
told the olerk I didn’t want the da-
rnels.— New York Tribune.

pnrity and worth.
This pretty conceit, however, is brushed

away by the stern realities of sober fact.
The keen eye of science lias discovered
that tSe birth of a pearl is anything but
a poetipal affair. It is due to an acci-
dent,. |M)d to one of those provisions of
nature by which every living creature
resists for foreign attack and seeks to

American and inglish
“There am only two things
dal said, “which English in*
fear when they come to America
is the interviewer— a person of wWj
have absolutely no knowledge £ J
land— end the other k the awful fS
in which Americans testify to tkriT
approval of an artist.

“A great deal has been said
brutality of English audiences iQ

protect itself from injury. The oyster j guying unwelcome^re W

£7‘tA^,!U 0f ; ~>d b”*" *> cnn.«tly J!Mddto ,, into it. dqtolcU' jnd Itrip mtU:bea rictory Me%t
between th, Amh Mid th. rtull. Th. no hop. for Miythln* of thufe
oy.tor i. powcrleu to expel th. tntrud , Anwri£
mg substance, which immediately be- * ** • • •

comes a source of irritation.
There is but one remedy. The animal

begins to cover the grain of sand with a
coat of membrane, fallowed by a laver n,vp nnr ......

of e.lcaroon, mstttr <M*i n>cre T** , ttu. *.rt of treaS, hot
is identical with mother-of-pearl, that uf h™-

5-"“« rS: - 'aoc..s all the colors of the njnbow u iu!T ̂  nf th,

well as tbe most delicate and fubtle
tints. Nacre is constantly exuded from
tho body of the oyster, the cockle, the
nautilus, the snail and other aniipals of
the mollusk order, and forms their outer
covering, hard or soft, thick or thjn, ac

T. , Cfc***#mU* Ocean Freight.

computod' ** iUnstra-

Mr. Withor, lUUni to th«e tele, of th. fr^ht. whlcThL ?' «*«.
doing, and raying, of the regiment with ! y«n that pUc* ̂  r*oent

.... 55 ' etJKS
known anythinrat all about the dangws to carry a ton a mSein anA?
hts^comradsB and he had encountered in tnntic AtaamCT.— Philadelphia ̂-- - — — * ouwuumma in
thdr frontier rarrlc. if, only when ram.
fellow like Noel come, to u, that we learn

wh*teTer of o'”- »nny and it,

‘h,e ^ ““Win*

v ^ --- ..... v • vf

cording to the protection demanded by
their surroundings. Around the intrud-
ing grain of sand which has been men-
tioned accumulate alternate layers of
membrane and nacre until a paarl is
formed.

the most vaulted gems.
These pearls, .-however, art not the

valuable gems of commerce, because, in
the first place, they ptoserve the form of
the grain of sand, auji hence are irregu-

lar in shape, and in the second place,
they frequently adhere to the shell and
consequently present one rough side.
The perfect pearl in found loose in the

interior of the fish, aiid has its beginning
in an animal germ‘. The oyster annu-
ally produces ̂ .numtier of eggs, which,
as room on they, develop iqto diminutive
animals, are thrown out of the mother.
Occasionally, however, an egg proves
abortive and remains behind. It is almost
raioroacopic in size, and is inclosed in a
tiny capsule. This capsule now becomes
to all intents and purposes a foreign sub-

stanoe. But it has certain powers akin
to those of the present, one of which is
that of manufacturing, throwing out
and gathering around itself nacre. The
nacre completely envelops it, and the
genu of the animal is soon incased in s
beautiful prison, usually spherical in
form, but somet^nes pear shaped. This
is the true pearl. ’

' Tho most famous pearl fisheries in the
world are near the coasts of Ceylon,
Jgpan, Java and Sumatra and in the
Persian gulf, although pearls in limited
quantities are obtained in the streams of
various countries. 4

HOW THE DIVERS WORK.
Before the divers begin their work

there are blessings and magic spells from
priests and sorcerers to drive away the
sharks and bring good lock. These in-
cantations are of course roundly paid
tor. The boats start out late at night,
so that operations may t>egin at day-
break. The divers have small iifstru-
ments for compiling tbs nostrils and
be€*>\v:ix to stop the apertures in' their
tors. Each one Jiolds a block of stone
between his feet to aid Us descent,
heaping from the boat and plunging be-
neath the waves, the divers reach the
bottom, where they run about swiftly
and fill their bags with oysters as quick-

} as possible. When one is ready to
nae he glvea a signal and is drawn back
to his boat by a rope.

Divers cannot remain in the water
over a minute on the average, while two
minutes taxes the most expert A very
few who have stayed under four or fitv
minutes have won great reputations for
thor extraordinary endurance,

The occupation is injurious to the
health, as dt requites a tremendous
amount of exertion. Divers are short
uved, subject to various diseases and
bjsve been known to expire suddenly
upon reaching the surface of the water.

Lwe peculiarity of pearls is that, un-
like other precious gems, they are liable

------ VfUlt

show their opinion by walking
out of the theatre the effect is onei
no actor can counteract. For
Mrr. Kendal added, with a
have not hfcl personal experieaon

lug one of the most awful and
ones known to the stage. It is •
but the effect on the actor is l.

scription.”— New York World.

Ovnaaajr'* .3hopke«p«r».

The civility of the tredespeopUi
to be genuine, and for that
comes with refreshing effect _
superficial polish of the Parisian

brutal etiquette of the Cockney,

you enter a German shop you
pected to remove your hat and
and greet the sh^eeper politely;
do not replace yoftr hat till yon
ready to depart, and then you bid|
shopkeeper adieu. These people
adfully in earnest. The wit of
Scotchman compered with the
tbe average German is as a c
needle to a bung. Wishing to getl
idea of how I wanted an overcoat
a. tailor asked me: “Shall I mage
dot goat yon haf on?” “Like
J?o, sir!” I cried in horror.

such thing as fit about this cost-
was sty* on tomato London.”

on to your exclaimed the tailor in !

amassment “So-o-oT * ^ I

In soother shop I was somewhstl
miliated to be told: “The ̂
sehr gut— but ihr Deutsch— orff
ioh nicht verstehen!”— Eugene
Chicago News. •

Th# Ffta## and a Blind Man.

I was recently told the following 1

of a piece of silverware now exist:

the plate room at Marlborough
One day the Prince of Wales, on i_
tog from his carriage at the door
house where he was about to pay a \
saw a Mind man and his dog vainly
tog to effect a passage across the
ongbfare in the midst of a tin
carriages. With characteristic
nature the prince came to then-
and successfully piloted the pair to

other side of the street. A whort
afterward he received a masKive 1

inkstand with the following inscrij

“Te tbp Prince of Wales. From
who saw him conduct a blpl
aeroea the street In memory of s
and Chri^tion action.*' ’•
Neither note nor card accomj

the offering, and the name of the
hae never been discovered. But I -
that this anonymous gift is not the i

prized of the many articles in the pr
treasure chamber.— Philadelphia8T»pb. - ,

X#*#ltjr |« Printing prrare*.

uau lie uon» pv
pwerion. In addition \o the nsusl
pliance for printing to black that \
of the form which is intended 'F
printed to another color is set ?«p

typa, rules, ornaments qy outs ma
a porous material, tmoh as pumice. I

“ toed, or, best «of all, walnut ,

Tbe type or eut thus made Is inclosrel
a holder, to which is a thin, oily /
which It absorbs by capillary attn
thus alwnyi pivoting an inked 1
to*dy tor the impreericu. Tty?“ lMr%.riiu or

^ r*®sl T««|.

AhwlotoJy poKtive. ft winworks of which he w* the raleberalanS 1

proprietor, and presented his foremen Ind filially it. left th°, luu^ert •*«»•
hi, clerks to the cptaln, and told them S ,Mrk on cheek ,

/

^ . -- -- t UtJ

turn over the property to you.
do yon wish to take hold?”

on the cheek of my

and , •^^r~5^ whtoofttort?

• -I 

Koev to the

Such is reputed to have been the fate of
the most magnificent specimen ever
known.

tbrongh successive hands ib

waadpriaei_ _ ____ _ A^.• of hiT" "

wpcaout any nzmm *» -
Oar rertitetton of the
tocli nn impreeeiow to iwocohira.*
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